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KAISER AND CROWN PRINCE AT LOGGERHEADS

Breakwater Magnate Used Power to Steer Conness Fran-- v

chise Bill Through Congress Interest Will Be Revealed
; With Filing of Partnership Papers '

v
" Charles , F. Wood, ofVthe Break-
water Company of Philadelphia, is
th man behind the Hilo Street Rail-wa- y

" franchise and the proposed elec-
tric power system there. ' )
I Confirmation - of this .will be forth-
coming In a day or two when the

' A.on'oraUoix J papers i ot the company
'J 'z formed to 'finance '.the project are

filed with, the Territorial treaiure.
and mar help to solve the mystery

. of how the enterprise, apparently of
the "shoe-strinR- " rarlety, has been
carried through successfully and as--?

nires the town of Hilp a real live
street: railway system. J: T

! Ever since the first bill for a street
' railway franchise In the city "of HUo

was Introduced In the' legislature of
I lll. "the man behind ItT has been

more or less of a mystery. .L. '3. Con-- '
nes, who did the work of getting the

" Mil through the legislature would
1 - trace hU barking only to V. H. flohn

, ; fon;ofthe Hawaii Herald and to hint
. . gel. Consequently tbe scheme was

locked ' t;pon 3 an effort to ' get a
franchise and 'sell It as neither Con- -

ness rtor Johnson pretended to be mil-
, lionaircs or' street railway builders.

After th ' franchise was worked
through , the Legislature It wa
thought ti.at it would surely fail in
IVashington, as neither of the appli-- :
canta waa.liresumed to hate'the back

- 1 ng-- - or a n alnt ance in Wash inptcn
': necejwarjr o pull 'Euch a measure-throug- h

in' a busy eesiion of Con?res3.
There --was also prettr" lively opposi-lion- ,

which was expected lo block the
I jancijlse jn Washington, if. not hei c
i n'fHaVai'ii fittti ' iV. V v.:

7k:tiiXtl ftlLJ lie pred kStion.' failed." Con --f
- ness went : cn lo . Washington; anc

V - came back with: the : franchise ai
; proved" by CongreRS. Then tbe kiiou

' ing ones figured that . the impossibll'
Jty of the road and" Htlo's hopes far
the future Influenced the kindly' mem-- ;

lws of Congress to treat . the plali.
citizens of Hilo and the modest frau

' chise ' applicants 4o an oppDrtunlty.
' whether anything came of it or not.

It now comes out' that Breakwater
Wood, with his live-wi- re tactics that

a bad already surprised the local bulla-r- s

of breakwaters, was the man be
l:indit all.. Mr. Wood's financial

of the best and his bus!
r' nes acumen and financial capabllit
; were sufTlclect to carr the .thing

' '" thrbiigh. ; - .. - C
' ' 'Jlst why be"dld not come; into the.
'open' at tbe time of the original applf
: cat Iota;- has , not yet , been, . explained,

r Wood' didn't make much noise- - when
- he first came to the islands to loO

info breakwater . construction here.
The fact that- - Wood does not make

' much noise before hand-i- s no Indi
cation , that be lacks ability or that
he is asleep at WalklkL Apparentlj
be has become convinced of the cer- -

talnties of the future for Hilo ane"

? Hawaii in general and believes that
' when the Hilo Harbor is completed

and the railway - extensions carried
. through on tbe big island there will

be a wealth of opportunity for trans
portatlon expansion, and good retun.
on transportation investments.

. "It begins to look as if this was my
home," said Mr. Wood the other da
in speaking of his Intention of re--

; (Continued on Page 8)

'CONSUL EITAKE

' After making . a .thorough investiga- -

tion pt the conditions of the Japanese
schools on Hawaii, where he spenl
about two weeks, Japanese Consul- -

general Eitake returned this mornlngi
in the Kllauea. He did .not visit hu i

nffir thi mnminr !

Kn fr na is known! EitaV Is satis- -

fied with the general system 'of edu-
cation in the Japanese schools, but re-
port has It that the dispute between
the Duddhist .and independent schools
will be looked Into more carefully be-

fore be, as the Mikado's representa-
tive in Hawaii, can intelligently re
port to the home government in To-- !

klo.
Mr. Eitake will continue his inves-

tigation of the school affairs after thf
JN'ew Year. I

j

J
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tunmm
Little Likelihood ; of M easure

Affecting Hawaii Becom- - i

" ing Law Soon
y vt

4 V:4- - 4 4
V, ; --;- "4--

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 20. 4
4 The; Burnett-Dillingha- m immi- - 4
4 oration bill has a stim chance 4
4 of becoming law, according to 4
4 the present outlook. ' Although 4
4 the bill passed the House an 4
4 Investigation of the situation to--:
4 day made by i the Star-Bulleti- n 4
4 correspondent shows that there 4 1

4 is strong" opposition to it in the 4 1

4 Senate. As the bill now stands, 4
4 Hawi will be directly affected,
4 as the Territory is not exempted 4
4 from the workings ;of the "liter 4
4 acy; test,1' but the' chances ' art 4
4 very ; good ' that tha ' bill cannot 4
4. pass, 'at , this session at least

C. S. ALBERT.
4'i, : 4

- 4 4'4 4.4-4'4;- 4.4"4..44 I
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SLIBISII THETIS

AT BIRD ISLAND

. Mott-Smit- h received: the t following
message at 3 o'clock yesterday after- -

the revenue cutter Thetis: -
""Bird Island this' morning, Xeckar

tomorrow, finevtrip, three sharks."
Bird Island is only about 275 miles

from Honolulu, and evidently it has
taken the Thetis . three and one-ha- lf

days to' cover that distance, with all
sails spread to .a favorable wind and
the auxiliary running at full steam
Neckar is about 175 miles farther,
and at the ship's present rate, it will
do well to reach Neckar any time to

' ''day. -- : '
;

The last two words of the Gover-
nor's message are a puzzle, as they
doubtless were Intended to be by the
sender. '

"I can't figure," said Mott-Smit- h,

"whether it means they merely saw
three sharks, or captured three
sharks, or is .meant as the combined
signature of the Governor, Lindsay
and George Willett. the policeman-ornithologi- st

from Los Angeles."
George, Clark, the governor's private
secretary suggested that it probably
means they have been feeding three
sharks.
' --It looks to me like a fish story."
decided the acting governor, "and if
it is, their 'next message probably
will mention whales."

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 ;; 4

ALL BILLS PAID
4

There , is rejoicing among the
4' creditors of the Republican 4
4 county committee, for all debts
4 left by the recent campaign have 4

been paid. There was, it will be
remembered, much trouble over
the payments for the "dead
horse" of the lost struggle. Then 4
the powers behind the throne" 4
got busy, put their hands in their'- -

pockets and now the committee
can look the whole world in the 4
face. The Territorial commit-
tee

4
i reported on H eve of 4

finding itself in the sar.;e liaii.. 4

state. 4 I

4
4444 444444444444 4 I

S. Toomey. of the Alae school
Kona. Hawaii, who came down todaj
o 8end his two weeks vacation n

jlown. will return , to his post befon
.ne opeDing oi me new srnooi year
. Japanese v onsui-uener- intake
wno uas oeen visiung on tiawan. re
turned today. He arrived m the Ki
lauea. ;

i . yT '

rRIDAY,

WAR LORD ASSUMES THE ROLE OF PEACEMAKER
Hot-Head- ed Prince Demands

That Germany Take Immedi-
ate Action to Force Hand of
Servia, and Oppose Her
Claim for Seaport on the
Adriatic, According to a Re-

port in Berlin

(Special to The' Star-Bulleti-

BERLIN, Germany, :,.Dec. 20. Ru-

mors are gaining .ground ' in well-inform- ed

circles here, that 'the Kaiser
and hfa ' tforf, the crown "prince, are
at loggerheads again, this time over
the situation in the Balkans. It is
lepotted on good authority that the
difficulty" has reached a point 'where
father and son are not 'on speaking
terms and the adherents of the
kaiser are expecting 'him to adminis-
ter one of .his . characteristic - punish
ments upon the unruly .heir apparent.
.".The; crown prince has. been, says
the rumor, mixing up in the political
tangle brought about, by the war in
the Balkans. He Is Insisting that the
Triple Alliance, headed by -- Germany
Intervene at once, and halt the march
of the, Servians to the Adriatic. ' He
is said to' have .expressed himself con-
temptuously 'at the behavior of Aus-
tria, declaring that "she .was afraid
to. act alone y- ' V - C' '4iti'-l:-'-'-

'

His- - majesty, on the other hand, is
insisting that the crown prince keep
out 'of politics, both national and in-

ternational, and it is said will order
the young man Into retirement. : :

The ' trouble' " between imperial i fa
ther and lbyal son dates from about
a year . ago. The exact origin or it
is someinmg ; ot a mystery. .fouu
clans, tell us that it began when the
kaiser .; angrily-- : rebuked the-- : crown
nrlnce ' for.-- hla "actions in the : reicb- -

stais on - the occasion . of a . fiery lingo
antq-Brliis- h speech, by Dr. von Heyde-bran- d.

; It will - be, remembered .that
yte4.rovn - nrluce applauded the. roost
rabid A nglojV) Lia-an-

d bowed ' h is
approval or tns speeen by , slapping
"hist btotbei 'on . the back. Of course
this was Imllscreet r Eten . the per-man

. bewspapeis. reticent and tlmor--

ous as they .are in commenting. upon
the actions of their, roynlty, A chlded
the young man. Nevertheless bis out-

burst was popular and the rebukes
only added to the hold b bad upon
his future subjects' hearts.

5

This incident may have been, prob-
ably was, the actual divldirfg point,
but the rlittle rift within the lute'
started many years further back,
i Lose who are old enough to remem-
ber and bad the opportunity to ob-

serve, say that .when the- - crown
prince was still a little kiddle ' in
Knickerbockers he was not amenable
to parental MIscipline. Self-wille- d,

ligh-splrite- d, not particularly compan-
ionable, be was in a constant condi-:lo- a

I of auasi-revo- lt against his
father's attempts to mould bis char-
acter inlo a r miniature of his .own.
He thought for himself." He bad his
own Ideas, and he did not hesitate' to
express his dislike for many of the
chings his father loved and his liking
for things his father loathed, put he
ffas still J too young for an open
breach to be possible. -

SO. DAKOTA MAY

That the --uiser South Dakota will
e in port a n ut January 6 for a brief

-- tay in Hawaiian'watcrs. is the infor-natio-

contained in a news dispatch
(rom Mare island. Rear Admiral
Cowles. who is soon to be relieved as
commandant r Honolulu, to raise hi&

ftas as comiaander-in-chie- f of the Pa-
cific fleet. s(ad this morning that
le had nu offic'al advices as to the
corning of the cruiser, hut the news
is considered authentic by naval men
here, and both service and civilian
society are locking forward to renew-
ing acquaintance with the officer?
and men.

The "M? Dee" is still commanded
by Captain Pi ank Bennett, and .while
here have hem a number of changes

in the commii ncd personnel, many
?f the officer who were on her dur-
ing the long s,ay of te Pacific fleet
here last year, are still aboard. It

s possible that the South Dakota
win remain uere uniu Aamira;
Cowles turns over the local command
rc Admire 1 Moore, and that she wil'
convey the former to San Francisco
o take over command of the fleet.

The contract for dredging for tht
key-wa- li and battleship berth at Pear.

!MPHarbor, which was won by the 11a- -
lVaiian Dredgr.ig Co. some weeks ago
was signed up this morning, and op

(Continued on Page 2.)
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k Honarclt of l the; German Empire, w ho Is at loggert ea . with h Is son,
the Crown Prince, because of the. latter. political activity.' - f
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SAFELY OYER WITH S03IETIIIXU TO SPARE i'y
Officers of the Fifth cavalry, flying bank and hedge in the Russian

ride last Monday, over the cavalry, steeplechase at Schofleld Barracks.

Russian Ride Completed : Th:s
.' M orning with Only; One Spill
at the. JumpsMounted Ser-

vice on Oahu Has Made Good

Special Star-Bullet- in CorTrspA!id.!icT

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec. 20.
This morning the officers of the

First Ffeld Artillerj-- . led by Major
W. M. Cruikshank, completed the
much-discusse- d Rnssian ride "success- -

I fully, and Schofield Barracks - has
lapsed into its wonted calm. For a
month past the spectre of the steeple-
chase has hung over the mounted
service, and three serious accidents,
resluting from falls at the jumps, have
not served to improve the peace of
mind of those who had to complete
the test of horses and horsemanship.
The fact that the former counted
more than the latter has been the
principal source of complaint, for any
child could have negotiated the low
hurdles and narrow ditches on a
schooled juniper, while to get round
the- - course within the time limit on
green mounts was quite aTiother
matter.

UCIC ntta UUI; Vlir I UUl lllfS
mornings ride, and luckily it turned
out to be more of an incident than
an accident. First Lieutenant Ned B.
Rehkopf went down at one of the
jumps, but, like Captain Day of the
cavalry in the previous test, he
mounted again, took the hurdle, and i

finished inside the time limit. j

l ne artillery oincers roue a i

course of their own. measuring on? j

mile, and intersected oy two ot i

hurdles and one ditch. Theyj
m rt A V w finite? t n H n (T Y rw f. frY" I

uaur.'UKr fi "'""""jnine jumps in all I he !

ineir itussiaii riue lasi .ioncia, ruuei
a course which measured a trifle
more than, two miles, on which they
made one and a third laps, over nine
jumps.

!

For another year. then, the officers
of the First Field Artillerv and Fifth
Cavalry ran turn their minds from
steenlecliasiiiL' fo niorp niif'v mill- -

'tary matters, although it is doss: hie

(Continued on page Two.)
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tbKmplete

THIS AFTERNOON

T4ie board ol estimates on tli?
school buusiM will conclude its labors I

jat a Bhort session called for 3 o'clock
ttii afternoon, when the revised totals)
under the special fund for schools on j

Hawaii and Oahu wilt be formally i

approved.
All the changes in the Dudget wer

made yesterday and today the Ojily
work, remaining is figuring up the
totais and approving them. N'o cnange
was made in the school commisstcn-- j

er's totals for Maui, the original I

figure being accepted on the sugges- -
'

tion of --Mr. Posnie, who said the super
visors and commercial bodies of tha.
county had endorsed the commission's I

estimates in detail.
The school commission's total j

figure for Kauai, ?o:;,92o, was cut
!

Aiaiu under tr.e special tuna is t

510S.7S2.

that more attention will be paid toi'Jowu hy the loard of estimates to
Jumping as a regular part of the 1 '129.35a and formally approved by the
schooling of officers' mounts. ; board yesterday. The estimate for

NPTLEY, BEATEN ,!

5THE 1U
i The machinery of the Kuokoa
Home- - Rula, political' organ of the
Home Rule party owned, by Charles
K. Notley, was temporarily put out
cf commission -- last- week, and the
Home Rula failed to make its, ap-

pearance in the homes of Its support-ers- .

i
At was also reported that - Notley'a

political organ d cease to exist.!
Avnd l0l?ln!L tatJtbe .? r ,Pe'I i
uml nmiwj, iuiu i ,.
T?Ia nov will fain nAir hirt r nr. I

D; . Sr, vice acces, to Airiatia v.
the allied himself before theparty, un ariht ha, fi3ht.n4 ior,last election. t-- - compel 'Austria t stand ta ons

Notley has been in poor health KiarmA ef m- -

some unie.nuu it is urueiru luiii ir
will not take active part In the politi-
cal affairs of the Territory, and It was
thought, best for him. to dispose of all

(Continued Page 2

BR1TAIH PAYS

rilEiuflliV OF iiEID

j: Tress Oftblc-- -

. .LONDON. Dec, 20.- - Representatives
of royalty, minister of
Great B ritaiiu tho : ministry, and
chancellors of .Oxford'and .Cambridgs,
as well at a host of other
of the w;-- w a.-.mh- i.H i

Westminster Cathedral here today to
n.y.h..ii.'ii.. m.mA r h

7 w rCl-- I n7- -
l --- k 't' " "

h- -t ate on Fcrelja Re!r.

lot convinced of the cf "Im- -t
of the United States

o-- . -- 1,. ately dealing with Mexican

sive sights' seen in London since the
, of King George, despite

the lack of the purely military feat
ures. yr '.'t-- 4

The body - was removed to
later this where it

will be placed upon the British cruis-
er Natal, while NelsoSe famous flag-
ship, the will fire a national
salute from its S ancient guns that
fought the battle of y ;

PRESIDENT TAFT

WILL RESIDE

C01ECTICUT CITY

tAssociated rresa Cibr
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 20.

President Taft will take Up his resi-
dence in this city permanently as
soon after hrs J inauguration as pos-

sible, i to'
that has been made here today. This
step is taken by the President be-

cause of his of the offer
he has received from Yale

;to fill the cljair of Constitutional Law
(here. It is that the Taft
family will move here some time next

I summer, in order to get settled before
the college year opens.

LONG CONFAB.

WITH MB mII I I II llll" II II 1 1 1 1 wnun hiluuu
f Assoclntd- - rifs Cab!e

N. Dec. 20. Samuel
head of the American

of. Labor held a long confer
-- nee with President-elec- t Wilson this

at the mansion.
by reporters after ; the

neither Mr. nor
Mr. W son wou d make anv state--

ment the nature of their

ervia To Get
On The: Adrin
According To U

derstandinn
Which Six Of T.
LeadingEurop:

'Nations Have
tered

KaUuokaIan president commerclar

forThlJ

the""r"--w"v,t- B

dlflnitarlesl'c- - "mmrCommittee

ambassador nece.tity
:ww.i,(

coronation

Ports-
mouth afternoon,

Victory,;

Trafalgar,

IN

according announcement

acceptance
University

probable

linn
TRENTON,

Gompers, Fed-

eration

morning, Governor's
Questioned
conference, Gompers

regarding

Pc

H
- V?- i?pfcta'i .mr-dUctl- n Cul.U-- 1

LONOON, Dse,' Six sr-- -:

tldns. of. Europe . hivt prs::
aQfesdv to grant tht .autonomy
Albania is demanding, and C

rtmova hct a? a fa:t:r i

ther ; Balkan .'kflsturS
tion- the

.
agreement Int5 - v.

provi

nal 'vlctories won by tho iripis
tentt since Its formation, as a cu
balance to the Triple Alliance.

--r-

,fit it

'- ; f .Mwvuted Vu Cahhl
. WASHINGTON, i Df r. 22. T

sterner conduit of our affairs v

Mexico is absOlutHy necissary, i

?Prnlcrt
, :.AmJ,a"ai0P Hnry.

Hi pubhc today, the Am- -r.

declares that unless Presidtnt li

tween the two nations is aim:;', i

evltable. V '

.The t Ambassador .states that t
present government I rt Mexico
handicapped by the conditions c:
fronting it and that it needs the ;
siitance of a definite and strong c:
ley.of its northern nefshbor In er.
to deal with ; its Intfnal prctls-wit- h

anything like success. .Mr. V.

son urges immediate actitfn:

KEGOTIATiCS

Riiunr
itirt i n lliULLDj

PORTEP Lilliiui
tAssociated Presa Cable :. , '

LONDON, Dec 20. The permissic.i
for the peace negotiations to proceeJ
without the signature of Greece to
the armistice was granted by the Sub-
lime Porte in a formal communication
directed to the Turkish ambassadors
here today. . Jt is believed that. this
removes the last stumbling block in
the path of the plenipotentiaries and
that theVork of the conference will
be hurried as much as possible from
now cn:

AUSTRIA MOBILIZING
CETTfNJE, Dec 20The work of

mobilization is proceeding as fast as
the Austrian government can rush It,
according to Information that leaked
out here today ft Is understood that
the preparatory work is complete and
that Austria is now paying more than
$800,000 daily , to keep ;he 'army in
perfect fighting trim. -

:

MAD KING 0TT0 TO BE
DEPOSED NEXT YEAR

Special Ptar-Cutlet- in CaMel
MUNICH, Dec 20w Tile, maC king

Otto,, is to be deposed next year and
the present prince regent, wl 3, is
to be crowned in his stead. ,TWr has
been decided upon at a recent' confer-
ence of the empire, htti In Berlin.
i. . x. ,: -- ".
talk. ! All Gompers would say was
that he had found the next President
""exceedingly attentive toi whatT he
had to say.
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rnEFERRED JAIL TO SHIP, SKiPPER

;

:

LflllRf'S TO OF ADVAP PPIEV
- '. V - '

With deep-wat-r vessel toasters
falling to secure tae necessary num-
ber of foreman Hands ' to man their
vessels on a voyage from Honolulu to
the west coast of the United Spates,
Harbor Officer Carter came upon one
George Rush, well known to the po-

lice, and after some, persuasion in-

duced the young man to ship in &

windjammer about to proceed to sea.
Rush entered a plea for some ad-

vance', money, a sum being ; banded
over to him by a trusting skipper.
' The schooner departed, but the
name of Rush, when called, failed to
elicit a response from the score of j
men who scrambled aboard at the last
moment.

Carter then took up a still-hun- t for
the missing Rush. He was found at
one of the several well-know- n haunts
nf tn local colony of beach-comber- s .;'

repetition of this rule

Placed under arrestjj and charged congress Nearing ConidlUlbh.
with vagrancy. Rush attempted to . - Officials of the Pacific Coast Steam-se-t

up a plea of failure to secure em-Jfh- lp Company announce that the com-ployme- ht

when hailed before Judge pany's new liner Congress, building at
Monsarrat at district court this morn-- . the plant of the New York. Shipbuild-
ing. ; .

- I ng Company at Camden, N, J,will
- His story, though a sad one. failed be launched the last week In Decern-t-o

Jcreate the impression, with the ber. The vessel .will immediately be
court that Rush had expected it gin her voyage to San Francisco. Her
would, abd he was ordered to take up, entry into the coastwise service is
tjs residence at Hotel Asch for the scheduled for June 1. - ' j

next ten days. U ,

' developed thatj Captain I. N.. HIbberd, superintend-Rus- h

had been repeatedly . urged to nt of: the company, is now In. the--beat If by the police -- or elsev con-- East in connection with the work,
nect with a steady Job. He has thus The new vessel is the first of two pa-fa- r,

failed to comply with either de-,ati-ai liners to be built for the sefvice
niahd. : between San Frahcisco and Puget

Prosecuting Attorney Brown pointy sound and Southern California ports,
ed ou .this morning that Tor some she will be 17 per cent larger than
weeks past vessel masters have been the Governor and President, and a
tarfl pressed to secure sufficient men twin-scre- w steamship capable of
to handle their ships.

. In one or more maintaining a speed; of 184 knots an
Instances men have been drawn from hour, v In length she will be twerity-ih- e

delegatloh founded up by the po-- ftve feet mger thah the Governor
lice and sent over to the reef on min-- 6nd nave fjve feet more Deatri than
or charges. -

-
I than latter. ". v W"-

The local waterfront la becoming a j . ta
ratner unneauny locauiy ior me non--

producing vagrant and consumer of
cheap booze. 'V .' r -

:' ; ; :. .r'-
Hvades to Lead But Little Suaar .

There. Is but .comparatlvely little Tica to victoria during very tnicK
sugar available for shipment to . the weather, early ,thl3 morning, the Chil-Cca- st

Ih the Matsoh Navigation ean four-Mast- ed sailing ship County
freighter Hyades. It J estimated of Linlithgow, Captain Mueller, ra"n

that the vessel will; ,,be dispatched aground Just east of Otter point, 18
from Hilo; the iastport of call on or miles out of his course.. . ; f

lout December 28 with lees Kah one The tug Lome of Victoria hurried
cusand tons of this commodity. ; - to the vessel's assistance and pulled
Captain Youngren, .masterv of the it off at high tlde it will be. hauled

. tighter, brought his command Inside, out at Esqulmault; tohiorrdw 'for, (a
:.e harbor late yesterday afternoon,-surve- y of its bottonirwhlch is claimed

sporting a very rough trip down from not to be seriously, damaged Iron its
the CoatL but accompanied, by no; impact with the roeky shore line. The

days wal consumed 'in the passage
from Tatfma to Honolulu. Five sacks I

of malliias given the Vessel which
v ts tunld over to the local post
office offJtials. Owing to continuous
and heavy1 gales and seas the Hyades
was a target for more-- or less inunda
tion of her decks. This brand ; of
weather continued . until the vessel
.vaa within but a few: days steaming
of Honolulu when a turn for the . bet
ter was noted. The Hyades has about
H0.000 feet of lumber and 3500 tons
freight for Honolulu; 40,000, feet I of,
lumber and 450 tons for Hilo, 300 tons
for Port Allen and 150 tons for Kaa-napal- l.

She will commence discharg-
ing this morning, and will sail Sunday
night for Port Allen.

The Hyades Is to call at Port A'lcn,
KahuluL Kaanapall and Hilo to dls- -

charge, cargo. ; : ."; 'V) v

i Siberia Here Monday Neon.
Monday noon has been designated

n the probable time of arrival of the
I'tcific 5fall liner Siberia at the port

: of Honolulu, bringing irOO tons orien-
tal merchandise besides, at least one
hundred , Asiatic steerags patsengers.

. The Siberia Is to berth at Alakea
wharf. It Is the prefect Intention of

; H;. Hackfeld and .Company, the oleal
fo

. the liner; fo dis--i
Tptjcfi'the Slberli for San
on or about ten o'clock Tuesday morn--

3K?!- - - k
-- z -Tnere is saia 10 os an aounaance oi

room in the big Pacific Mailer for all
'local applicant for transportation to ;

One hundrVd or more
' itrveTers can easily b& provided with

tklf that number have thus far booked
at-th- office of the local agents

t : Kllauea to Take Early Departure
In order to better acebmmodate the

distant
li O.J

listed on the regular Tne
Kilauea will reach her last port In

. Kona before Christmas Day .
Notice is given , local :' shippers to ,

the effect that all cargo Intended for
thfs vessel muet be t the' wharf not
later than Saturday. --

Utw Regulatron AimeJ at Coasting
Steamers.
The experience of the schooner

Salvator In crashing into the railway'
wharf, the of engines In)
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Jjoa
being as. the cause, has re--

fculted in the harbor commission mak--.
Ing a new regulation to guard against

(JAS.

a trouble. The
now under consideration is as fol-
lows: "Any. steamship lying at a
wharf in harbor wishing to
try her engines must first notify any
vessel in the hear that she is
going to do so; and the speed of Such
engines while being 'tried : out must
not exceed what they would be under
a slow belt' The vessel trying- - her
engines will be held responsible for
airy damage done to the w harf or oth-
er vessels if such Is caused
by the vessel trying her engines.

"Any vessel while trying her en-
gines must have a responsible person
stationed in such a that he
can see any vessel that will have to
cross the wake of his vessel and on
seeing such vessel, the engines must
be stopped Immediately. ; ;

T sM Wfw,t;
VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 2. Mis

taking the new light at Otter point
for the old light tft Race rocks while
beating up the straits of Juan de

;ta in ballast en route to Vancduver to
load lumber for Australia. It Is own- -
fed by a Chilean. Tirm at Valparaiso,
wan built at Glasgow in 1887 and
holds several Pacific sailing records,
including, that? between Valparaiso
and Cape Flattery, Md., in 35 days
last spring.; . , v -

, v':; fa. t;y,r:.':
Corona dos Lost Sailing Voyage, 'i

James Griffiths & Sons, Seattle, act
ing for the Alaska Whaling Company,
chartered the iron barkentine Corona- -
do to the Western Fuel Company, to
load coal at Nanaimp, B. C, for Eu
reka, about December 10. The Coro-nad- o

is lying at Smith cove, She re-

turned recently from Akutan, Alaska,
with a cargo of whale oil and fertiliz-
er, the result of the summer's opera-
tions of the whaling steamers Unimak
and Kodiak. She will take
of about fifteen hundred tons coal. .

The Alaska Whaling .Company has
plans for converting the Coronado in-

to a steamship, and the work will
probably be commenced when . she
completes her service for the Westerh
Fuel Company. The Coronado is In
command of Cap t John Dahl, one of
the j best-know- n sailing-shi- p . masters
on the north Pacific.-
Karlesden Is a New Fixture For Ho- -

. ' l-nolulu..' 4 v ' '
- The steamer Harlesden, a "vessel of

rr.nfildprahlo rarrvintr MnaMtv Vm

been bv the IntpriftTaflfl- - -
Navigation Company to. bring

tween '0UI f?d .Tous"d ins
AuJtraI caVf 1US,' TfAde"t0.T"1 "?Lf
liands tomorrow, acording to cables
that have been, received at the office
of the coasting steamship company.
The freighter Hornelen was to have
been dispatched from the Australian
ccal port but at the last moment the

Inter-Islan- d Sailings This Day.
The Inter-Islan- d steamers are to take

a departure for Hawaii and Maul this
evening. - j

The Claudine, now operating under
a new schedule which eliminates Hilo
as a port of call, will sail at five
o'clock for Lahalna, Kahulul and the
regular Maul ports of call. A fair list

. . ioi caoin ana uec pastengers wn. oe
carried.

The steamer Kauai has been placed
on the berth to depart for Lahaina,
Hilo; and Hamakua ports at four
c'clock Jbls afternoon, Uklng freight
end late malls only. v; :

' Kn?ni S,1! LfJSiJSif ni ' Bible tne Hornelen may be placed
w-n2Sln- the rtk at Newcastle to follorv

V- - ?t0Z I?!? "".rtte Harlesden at no very date.
UVWU j

schedules.
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First quarter of the moon Dec. 16th.

yEATHER TODAY

Friday. Dec. 20.
Temperature- - a. m., 72; . 8 a. m.,

74; 10 a.,m 751 12 boon. 78. Mini-
mum last' night, j 72.

wind 6 a. m.. velocify 5. E. : 8 a.
m,i velocity 4,.,' .10 a. m., velocity 8.
N. E.: 12 noon, velocity 22, , N. E.
Movement past 24 hours, 148 miles. -

Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.00. Rela-
tive humidity. 8 a. m., 59. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. 68. Absolute humidity. 8
a. m.. 5.349. Total ralnfull daring
past 24 hours. Trace.

VESSEbS TO AND - --

I'H FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to 'llerclutiiti'
; r Exchange.'

? ; Friday, lleci 20. - -

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived; Dec 20,
7 a. m., S. S. Sierra, hence Dec 14.

'Aerograms..' 'v'::-
S. S. SIBERIA Arrives from Yo- -

kobama Monday, 12 m., and sails for
San Frahcisco at 10. a. m. Tuesday.

Kerosene Lest nd --Aatot- '

' "Damaged
On the Inter-tslah- d

; wharf threo
automobiles are mute evidence bf the
encounter wlth . heavy seas experi-
enced on the last voyage bf the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kilauea; . The vessel
upon leaving Honolulu for, Kona and
Kau ports met with strong winds aha
tempestuous Seas that in point ot
severity " were the r worst Ifiibwn Ih
many months past" -- -r r-- ;

Practically all deck cargo carried
by the Kilauea went over the side
during - the storm. - The automobiles
while being retained by the lashings
were considerably battered. . ;

The Kilauea returned to Honolulu ;

this morning bringing an unusually
large shipment of coffee. The freight
list Included 626 sacks of thh com-
modity. Other Items noted Are 21
bundles of hides, 37 sacks awa'toot.
52. cases honey, 55 crates turkeys, 200
pigs, 115 crates chickens, 191 feet
lumber, 495 'sacks taro, and 33; pack-
ages sundries. , The vessel met ;with
light - winds and smooth seas on the
homeward voyage. - It was found too
rough to load sugar at Pudaluu. :

Few Passengers Departing on
; Jthe. LurJIne ! ;: r:';.' ':'.":
"A very small list of passengers have

been booked for departUrd ; ; to the
Coast on next : Tuesday V evening, Ih
thb Matsoh Navigation , steamer Liir-Ifng- .,

The liner, however, "will depart
fO'r San Francisco with SOOO , tons
stigar and 2000 tens 'molasses. Other
items bfM freight for the --mainland in-
clude 10,000 cases of plheapples, 4500
bunches bananas &nd a", quantity of
sundries. ; The LUrlne Is scheclUled to
depart for the Coast at six o'clock,
sailing from the Hackfeld wharf. The
vessel is departing for Kahulul this
evening and will return from the Maul
port early Sunday morning. w

w -'; v'-

MIssouHan With "Stock, Due Tomor-s-:
row. .' . :' -t '; r. v

- Twenty-si- x head oi line horses "for
local Importers, are due to arrive at
tbe port tomorrow, in the' American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Missourian, how eh
route from Salina Cruz, by way of San
rranclsco and TSound ports. The Mis-
sourian Is said to betvheaviiy; loaded
with general cargo, alfarge portion of
which was transhipped from the east
coast of the United States at the Isth- -

isus; The Mhsourian will visit .a- -

hului, Kaanapali and Hilo.

Alaskan Loading forTHe "Isthmus.
Completing the last of twelve thou

sand tons sugar, this Ataerfcah-Hawai-is- n

freighter Alaskan left Port Allen
test evening for Kahulul and will be
dispatched from the Maui port for Sa-iln- a

Crux direct, oh Monday .evening,
according to the present calculations
of C. P. Morse, general freight agent.
for the line. The Alaskan, Is to carry
a full cargo bf Islands products to the
isthmus of Tehuantepec. About two
hundred tons preserved pines will be
taken In addition to the cargo of sug
ar.

1 -

Mary E. Foster Brings Xew Skipper.
With nearly one million feet of lum

ber, the well-know- n schooner Mary E.
Foster now rides at anchor In the
stredm awaiting a berth at, the Allen
& Robinson wharf. This vessel sailed
from Aberdeen. Wash., on Nov. 25th.
The vessel is now in command of Cap-
tain R. E. Peasley, who, however, pos-

sesses a wide circle of acquaintances
here through visits to tfce port in oth-
er vessels. The Mary E. Foster
brought cargo consigned to the firm
of Allen & Robinson,

.'.TO
Koha Sugar Report.

But two items of sugar are report-
ed from Kona and Kau ports, accord-
ing to officers in the steamer Kilauea.
Awaiting shipment are 8175 sacks at
Punaluu and 4152 sacks at Honuapo.

With the loss of but one sailor the
Japanese freighter Tokai Maru sailed
for Makatea island late yesterday
afternoon. The vessel proceeds to
the south seas to take on a shipment
of phosphates destined for Australia.

Jealandfa's Cdntahiftl&n brOil '
. Soxcre Interesting statistic on the
oil oonsum plloa of the Diesel engine-drive- n

Selandla are gi veil In the Lon-

don Engineering- .- On the outward
maiden voyage the weather, was fair
aftet the first two or three diys. On
March 11th, the first day out, the oil
consumption was 9.8 tons, and a speed
of 9.2 knots was maintained. The
highest speed was 12.7 knots, which
called for a fuel consumption per day
bf 10.1 tons. The most efficient day's
run required the use of 9. tons of oil,,
with which a speed of 12.4 knots waa
developed. ,On the homeward voyage
the weathet was" decidedly "unfavor-
able, and yet the daily consumption
of oil did not exceed 8.8 tons. ; The
best day's run waa made on 8 tons of
oil, with which' a speed of 8.3 knots
was maintained. Had the : steamer
UBed coal In place of oil, it would have
required three or four times as inafty
tons of fuel: -

Special Steamer Required to Carry
Cotton. -

: . .

.Fdr the iecbnd time In the history
of the port t)f San Francisco and for
the second successive year, the con-
gestion of cotton shipments to the
Orient has made It necessary to cha-
tter a special steamer to transport the
excess of. the; southern staple across
the Pacific. Last year the Southern
Pacific was forced to charter a steam--er- .;

This, year re chartering has
been 'done .by, theSanta Fe, which
has now on hand a surplus above the
regular' shipping - facilities f 12.000
tons bf cotton destined for Japan.
The British steamer Clan lclver has
been secured. t ;

4 Although last year's recbrd for cot-
ton' shipments to the Orient broke
those : of former year's, tbfs "has been
exceeded' by about bne-'fdurt- h. For
the last two months fully : two-third- s

or the cargo space ofthe regular Pa-
cific Mail and Toyd Klsen KJaisba lin-
ers has beert filled wfth c6tton, jet
the surplus has continued; to pile up
lhtil the action of the Santa Fe was

necessary. The Claft-Melve- r Is now
fit China Basin, where the Stevedores
are busy loading. ; ;

XapanVse Steamship Competition
in India
Concerning the qtieatloil asked re

cently In : Parliament by i - Sir John
Rees, as U whether, thb British gov
ernment was' taklhg any steps to pro
test against Japaa s pirohlbltlon of
coasting trade to forelgnt.-'steamers- ,

thd Asahi remaf fca that It Is a repeU-tfo-n

of a 'Qflestloh he asked some time
ago,; tana has been moVed to revive
by. the ,keiBh competition Which has
sprung up between the -- British India
S. N. po.

(, and the Nippon Yusen
Kaisba. The Asahi goes on to make
the remarkable statement that the B.
I. line is held in detention by the
Indians, but that the strong corpora-- j
upn oi wuue men wno control 11 f in- -

tend to make a demonstration against
the British government," and to in-

duce the Government of Ih'dla to lodge
a protest in Parliament against the
N., Y. K. Calcutta service.. These
statements show a rather hazy idea
on the part of ourcontemporary as
to ".the relationahipr - of the various
parties affected; ;The B. I.' Company
employs many' thousands of Indians,
Who certainly have no reason to de-
test their employers for the benefit
of the N. Y. ,K. The AsaKl thinks
that the fact thaf America'; restricts
her coasting trade to her own vessels
Is sufficient; reason Tor the British
government refraining from making
any protest against Japanese com-
panies competing In the Indian coast-
ing trade. , The line --of reasoning is
hot strikingly clear, but this la . hard-
ly to be wondered at in view of the
Very hazy Ideas held In the highest
official quarters of the meaning of
"refclpfocity, Japan Qh inicle.

Steamer Kauai Returned 'With
. Cattle. - I

Cattle to the number ot jforty head
werfe; received today with the arrival
bf the Inter-Islan- d steamer Kauai
from Hilo and way 'ports. Other Items
of freight included a quantity ;:of
empty drums and kegs. The steamer
met with fair weather in returning to
Honolulu. - v
Helena Carried Much Lumber.

Lumber besides quantities of ferti-
lizer was forwarded to Hawaii ports
today in the Inter-Islan-d . steamer
Helene. This vessel cleared the port
for Hrimakua coast shortly, after ten
o'clock this niorhlng. A late mail was
dispatched to the big island by the
steamer.

. COLONIAL PROPERTY SALE

E. U Schwflrzberg of Morgan's will
start the sale of the Colonial Hotel
property ahd contents of the "mansion
at noon tomorrow. It is likely there
will be some lively competition for
the land and buildings, as some are
reported to have eyes on it for resi-
dence purposes and others to con
tinue it as a fashionable hotel. Curio
hunters will be after the Chippen
dale furniture, and for lovers of art
there are fipe statuary and valuable
paintings to contest for.

Yesterday afternoon the dediaction
exercises of the senior cottage of the
Kamehatneha School for Girls, were
held in the presence of a representa
tive gathering of the Kamehamehas.
Pre'sideht Home of the schools, Miss
Ida MPope of the Girls' School, and
Hon' W. O. Smith, board of trustees,
were the principal speakers.

w 9
The remains of. John Schutte, who

died two days ago, are now at Silva's
undertaking establishment, and will
lie there until Sunday afternoon, when
the funeral will be held.

Double lapels, one with Russian
embroidery worked upon the top one,
is seen on one of the newest coat
models.

Use very little bluing In washing
laces, for the lace absorbs a great
deal of fclUo.

The paradise plumes of natural vei-lo- w

ire a feature in the new millin-
ery.

To smooth an iron, phinse it while
hot intd"cbTd water with a little so;ip
in it.

Qms
s

Made by special appolotmeat
of Santa with a so that Hono-

lulu rhlldrfa may know just
hen he; loeks. y -.;

See M laleH plctnre In oar
titndoir.

ARKIYED

Thursday, Dec. 19. :

San Francisco Via Sound ports
Hyades, M. N. S. p. m. ,v ;

Hawaii, ports "Kauai, stmr., p.m.
'

- v ; : :
' Friday, pec. 20.

' Kona and Kau portsKHauea, str.,
a. m.. :: :' t,".';,'i ' "is'.1,; V; ;

.... .. :i 'v ' - ';

DEPARTED

r f Thursday, Dec. 19.
Japan and China ports Tenyo Ma-

ru, jap. stmr., 5 p.m.
Makatea Island Tokai Maru, Jap.

stnuK, p.m. :.;'H:; . '.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmrl 5
p.m.

Eureka Cal. Saint Kllda, Br. stmr.,
p. .m.. .,--

:
'': l,:r.V:-- '

PASSED GEES ABBITEO J
Per str.- - Kilauea,1 from' Koha. and

Kau ports Dr. Schwallie, Mrs. Sch-walll- e,

Mrs. Kellikoa, Mrs. Williams,
E. J, Hill, J. Waklaha, J. Kaalona,
Mrs; M. Hoopll, L. Kawae, T, K.
Haae, L. Toomey, Miss Kaana,: Jas.
Morse, C. E. King, J. DeMello, Jas.
Ifnan ttm Vf .' XtfWdmta !Ir
G. Smith, Jas. ' Lynch, J. D.1 Johnson,
W. H. Kane, Sam Leftee, Mrs, Leftee,
Mrs. M. C. DeMello, Mrs. Lincoln,
Mrs. W'alatnan, E; Murphy, Mrs. H.
Pahee,' Mrs. Muller, E. Alu. Mrs. H.
Pohe, , Mrs. He Ahoy, S. tsuda, M.
Ishu, T. Takamoto, Mrs. G. Alu, D.
Halemann, 181 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED. i
Per str. W. G Hall, fdr f Kauai

ports. Dec 19. Miss A. Grobe. Miss
C. Bettencourt. Miss D. Grobe." Miss
v. vvenseiau. Miss U. Schlmmelfen- -
nig, Miss A. Miller, Frank Fernandas,
Alfred Fernandes, Manuel Fernandes,
H. D. Wl8hard, Miss I Dudley, Stan-
ford Deverell. Annie Deverell.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Tenyo Maru, for
Orient poras, Dec. 19. C. C. Bockus,
G. W B. Bartlott and wife, W. P. Roth.

PASSENGERS BOOSED,

i Per str. Claudine, for ' Hilo via
way ports, Dec. 20. Miss S. Kalinb,
Foster Robinson, A. Robinson, C.
Robinson, Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen, , Mrs. M. H.:- - Puley,
Miss I. G. McDonald. Mrs. td. E. Per--
iey, Miss Lawrence, Miss A. Waal,
Miss. Cross, Miss CralgrMr. and Mrs
Fujita, Miss R. Monroe, Mrs. AVeste--

Velt; Master W'estevelt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Hayselden Miss T. Hayseldeh,
Miss E. Hayseldeh. '? Webster. Aluli,
Jas. Monroe. Miss Akui Ah Nin, Wm.
Whitford, Thbs. Sopher, Geo. J, Dunn,
Miss McCohbin, Mrs. Frank Baker. H
F. Wizard, Mrs.' M, N. Mediros, Miss
Rose, Miss MedIxos Wm. Burlem, Miss
Elizabeah ASIbha, Mrs. J. Leal,' infant
and three children,1 Mrs. Rodgers.

Per str.illanfia Kea. for Hilo. via
way ports," Dec. 21. Mrs. S. P. Jane n.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair, Mrs. H. Stock-es- .
D. B. Khuns, S. T. Hills, Miso Ruth

Kilen, Mrs. W. C. Mayne, Miss Emily
Farley, Miss Kate Mclntyre, Miss E.
L. Wrarren, W. Dias, Jas. Keki, Ernest
Vierra, W. Tin Chong, Miss A. B.
Walesv Miss C. D. lngalls. Miss A. M.
Ingalls, Miss M. McDevith. Miss Oka-mur- a,

Miss L. M. Onishi, Miss T. Sato,
Mr. and Mrs. Collie.

Per. Str. Claudine, for Maui and way
ports, Dec. 2a. Henry Cooper, Henry
Rrummond, D. B. Murdoch, Miss Lil-

lian Doyle, Miss Dickman, Mrs, Dick-ma- n;

Hiram Kaualoloi, Y. Aiona.
Per str. Kinau, for Kauai port3,

Dec. 24. Miss H. Scheminlngfly,
Miss J. JL Wilder, Miss Deas, Selvyn
Robinson. Francis Gay.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, Dec. 24. Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Greenwell.

Per. Btr. Muna Kea, for Hilo. via
v ay port. Dec. 25. Jno. F. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
H Rice. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wood,
Mrs. B. F. Schaen and son. Miss
Scheon, and maid.
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"Pape's Diapspsin" Relieves
iTOiir Indigesuon in nve .

v
' Minutes .:

Sour, eassv. unset stomach, indiges
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; wheh the
food you eat ferments into gases ana
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magie in Pape's Is
Dia pepsin. It makes such misery van
ish in five minutes. --

..If your stomach is In a continuous
revolt if yon can't get it regulated.

.please, for your sake, try Diapepsm.
It's so needless to have a bad-stoma-ch

make your next meal a favorite food
meal, then take a ; little Diapepsln.
There will not be any dlstrets eat
Without fear. It's because Pape's PTa-peps- ln

"really , does" regulate weak,
but-or-ord- er stomachs that gives it its
trillions of sales annually. .

--

Get a laree fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
THnpnln from anv drue store. It Is
the quickest, lurest stomach relief and
nnA known. Tt acts almost like magic

it Is a scientific, harmless and pleas
ant preparation which truly ; oeionga
:a every home. : ,: -

WANTS
.LOST.

A gold fob. Return to Office 3, Kapi--;

olaniUldg., and receive reward.
'.l 5423-- 1 w.

WANTED

Stenographer, f good wages, steady
" position. Cressaty, 78 merchant St

Tel. 4147. S422-2- L

TEACHER WANTED.

Teacher wanted for Honolhlu Private
Sthool, 6th or 7th Grade. Apply

' Teacher," this office. . : ;

5422-l-

FOR RENT.
of

Twfl nirlT furnished homes, rental
reasonable. I David A. Dowsett, real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St.; Tel.
11C8. ; k5415-t- f.

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Gibara, 112S Fort, Washable Oriental
Rugs. Holiday presents that win
last a life ( time. - More expensive
now but cheaper in long run.

" ; : k5292-m-. . ''
CANDIES.

Fancy Trisco Candies In. Christmas
Boxes ex. Lurline. The Fern. Em-

ma and Vineyard. k3330-6m- .

BUHGALOT7S .

AND REAL ESTATE ;

OLIVER C LAN 8! NO
SO Herchant Street

-

AN OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS NOTICES.

... .NOTIC- E-

At a meeting of the directors of
the Pinectar Sales Co., Ltd., bel don
December 16, 1912, Mr. L. Smlth-Hiort- h

was appointed general manag-
er and secretary-- of the company.

5421-S- t. -

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Prof. I A. de Graca has removed
his studio to 424 Beretania St-- oppo-

site Dr. Straub's Sanatorium.
: 5401-- 1 m.
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(Continued from taj 1)

interests In the Kuokoa Home
Ruia.' :

NoUey, when seen this morning.
Intimated that he .had thought of
changing the -- name of his newspaper
and ot trying to make It a more profit-
able enterprise. . Asked whether , he
would change bis political faith In the
future, he. refused to commit himself.

"I never heard that the Kuokoa
Home Rula would go out of commis-
sion, said Notley this morning. MIt

true," continued he, 'that the pa-
per did not come tmt last week be-

cause ot the breaking down of the
machinery. But this does not mean
that we have quit-- " . , r .

Notley, according to hie friends,
will not play; an important part in
local politics In the future.- - ft is
his wish to return to his home in
ILtmakua. . . v.

(CoEwzaed froa tzzi I)

erations will commence In th near
future. The wall -- will be about. 400
feet in length, allowing the largest
ships bf the navy to tie up alongside.
The contract amounts to about ?79,--

Proposals for construction of the
naval magazine, on' Kuahua Island,
Pearl Harbor, will be opened in Wash-
ington tomorrow, and tt 13 understood
that several local firms have submit-
ted; bids. The magazine- - plant ton-gis- ts

of five separate houses, aggre-
gating an estimated total bf $30,000.
This will be about the last of the big
construction works to be started ,at
Pearl Harbor, .

mcwi r.:
(Coatised froa ra-i- )

The total toll of the Russian rida
1912, for mounted service, offleers

on Oahu, is three accidents and no
deaths. Captain Duncan Elliott, Lieu-
tenant . Sheridan and Lieutenant
Groninger, all of the cavalry, were
rather badly hurt, but none of these
will be permanently unfitted for duty.

The ; artillery officers had what
might be termed a dress rehearsal
Wednesday, but the test that counted
Was today's. The average time today
was 8m S5s, the time limit for (com-

pleting the course being 11 minutes.

iiSps"
Sailing last night for Edreka," Cal-t- he

Brltishsteaaer St. Kiiaa will
toad part cargo of lumber before pro-
ceeding to Puget Sound The steam-
er is - to carry lumber to Australian
ports.' ':';

The territorial band was present at
the departure of the Tenyo Maru for
the Orient last, evening. A cotnpll-mentar- y

concert was given in behalf
of Honorable Batalha de Freltas,
Portngtiese Embassador to Peking,

The very becoming, simple torn-- 7

down neck frills are found among the
new neckwear for falL , ' ,

Jet bands are still much liked.

Dull flame and brick reds are favor-
ite colors in millinery. ;

y
;

The splendor of the spot and
striped velvets and brocbe gauzes is
amazing. , .

' - ...

White vulture Is much affected as
the sole trimming of smart black vel-
vet or black plush hats.

Some of the hew blanket bathrobes
are slashed at the sides like a Chinese
coat. .. ,..':

The fine plain nets continue to be
used for guimpes,. almost to the ex-
clusion df other sorts.1 -

v.
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i By all means buy a man a present in a man's store. Wc
show a large assortment of the most popular styles just the
thing most liked and the best.

t

You will find our prices invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere, which is another reason for you to do your shop-- -
ping at our stores

Bath Robes

Crash Bath Robes, Saxony Lounging
Robes in many pretty color ' effects;
finished with silk cord and tassels.

$5.00 to $7.00

Hats

Hats a moj t practical present, .We
. have them in soft and stiff felt, and
soft and stiff straw; also Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00

Hose and Handkerchiefs
Hose7 in all solid shades and fancy
patterns, fitm "

25c (o $2.50
Initial Handkerchiefs in Christmas
boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box v

Phoenix Hose

Ladies Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at t

75c a pair
Men's Pure Silk Hose in eleven
shades, at

50c a pair

pj-- j

t -- : j

' ' 14-

t' !

r

;

"Neckwear

,jAii.bcvy ofbcwitching color effects
and of stylesJ; Without a question of
doubt we show the best line ofNeck-
wear in the city, z

50c and $1.00

Pajamas J

Pajamas arc a very useful present.
We have them: in silk French flan-
nel, Madras and flannelette, trimmed
with silk frogs.

$1.50 to $8.00

Combination Boxes
: v - .

We have a large line of Combination
Sets, all in pretty holly boxes. Tics,
Hose: and Handkerchief to match;
Tje and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match. Also in
leather cases, --tt

A most useful gift. v We have a
strong line of Fall ; Suits on display.
You can take, the suit home and
have it altered after Christmas. Wc
have our own workshop.

Us
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HI DAY

.:--.?- ' '.-.;.-- . I THE MOSQCITO rOJUUMMIKST

"OLEY H. ALLEN

DECEMRER 20, 1912

Vonxcicncc i harder than our manic,
Knuicx inoiv. uccuhcx cith more nicety.

(jeorjji! Eliot.

DEMOCRATIC 'DISSATISFACTION

One of the possibilities of the present gwerii- -

rshij Kituatiou is that soon after AVHsoiTs in
inspiration the liew president will' 'wild a trust-- 1

emissary to the islands for an invest lotion,
;ot only to detemiitie which of the rival eaudi-la'tc- H

for Frear'u job is deserving of the crown,
ut also to set a new line on the same conditions
hat Fisher went 'into so thoroughly.

It is known probably to but a few outside of
:ie of the several in inner Democratic circles

that another investigation may be asked for.
The Star-Bulleti- n has information from two or
: Iiree sources that indicates either sincere or pre
: ended dissatisfaction among certain Rqurlnms
with Fisher's. prolx. Not long ago there were
rumors that an appeal to Wilson for a Demo-ra- t

ie investigation had already been drafted.
Whether this has been presented or not it is iiii-- I

K)ssible now V say, but it is not at all unlikely
that the gathering of prominent party. members
in Washington now has more significance than

1

a lobbying-bee- , for any candidate for the gov-

ernorship. v ::. :l vt;..:v.-:;- C:V;

Just wl.iat Is to be gained by.another iuves-tigatio-n

here is not clear. Fisher raa able, as-- ,

ute, thorough , and impartial. The delegate's
Democratic attorney, MriAshford, expressed
: i mself . both publ icly and mttely as satisfied
vith Fisher's work, and certainly in the limited

time at his disposal Jitlgtiif bold of the local sit- -

:ation with a remarkably strong grip. That he
xencrated Frear from personal responsibility

." r what faults he found in Hawaii cannot pos--

ibly be taken as proof that the investigation
v. as cither,, superficial, or .'onesided. ; Nor; is tli;
fact, that Frear has been reappointed any proof
that u Democratic investigation is necessary. '

DR. li'IlEY A!iD aflE -- CABlNET
1 v.

TheiAmerican jieople hold4 l)r. Ki;W. Wiley
in high esteem, but if he is picked for secretary
of agriculture ly .President-elect- . Vilson, there
will undoubtedly benuch dissatisfaction among
tlie president's well-Wishe- rs and hearty sup-porter- s.

o-- : ; ; ' . .':.'- -
Dr. Wiley is a capable man in, ids line, but

that line is chemistry. As chief of the bureau of
chemistry" in the .department agriculture, he
made a distinct success, the success being height

because he was virtually dismissed from
office in the midst of litlcaljfiiw. But nei-

ther in office nor out of officBJias he shown the
executive qualities demanJeLof the holder of a
cabinet portfolio Indeed Dr? Wileyhas been
often displayed as a whining and querulous old
gentleman who makes numerous petty com-

plaints whenever he .docs not get his own way.
There is no question that Wiley was hampered
in his administration of the bureau of chemis-

try, but there is also no question that he often
exceeded liis authority and that his clashes with
his suj)eriois: were a large factor in his dismis-

sal. ; ' ' '

.

.'

The verdict of A iley's kindliest critics, at the
time the factional fight in the department came
to a head, was that Viley deserved a reprimand
for exceeding his authority, but that his offense
was the result of over-zea-l and did not justify
his dismissal., '

Undoubtedly Wiley is an efficient scientist

drugs, ,11c has earned the gratitude of
the American ixople on this ground. That he
is enough of an executive to fill the position of

of the great" department of agriculture is
exceedingly doubtful.

A NEEDED AUTO REGULATION

.Vv Several mainland cities, facing the problem
of regulating automobile traffic, have enacted
ordinances containing the "full-stop- " provision
The Division has several variations, but iu its

because of manv needless accidents in which
people cars were, struck by speed-

ing autos.
In one or two cities, where the stream of traf-

fic, is unusually the ordinance has leen
found unwieldy, "for the constant

FR t 20,

' Editor
VXL' . sir- - Uke most all others

"
. In public work, the "mosquito man

. 'needs at times. It ha
ever, it is claimed to have the ob- - been remarkable how few of the buzz- -

ject for it was that of la we nd UD few
. uippVb arn what

iug bad now! It seems that it would do no

Within recent years, autoists
have become unusually reckless.
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SMJLl. eneaeed

encouragement
accomplished

which enacted, prevent- - J5ave mffprRnee
accidents.

in Honolulu
Particularly

we and
to aid the live

to the
in the afternoon, when crowds of ieople are ou p,m' commandment Thou shait
their wav home, it is the rule OU such not keep tin cans about thy yard, nor

yet under th bouse, for be that is bit
lines as king and Beretania streets for by mo9quito will not hold him
automobile to dash , in front of or guiiuess that keepeth tin cans in vain.

Second Commandment Thou shaltpast street-car- s from which ai--e

not call thy neighbor a fool nor even
alighting. The regulation is prbb-'a-n M8 because he taketh need and

Btroyeth the mosquito, for verily the
ably unnecessary, but a rule which should be man tnat taketh not care of his health
enforced is that autos passing stationary cars even;he is the root.v:

Third Commandment Thou shalt
should slow down to a reasonable rate of not work? orf the sabbath day, but on
It is oulv a matter of time until there is going 5 eix days or the week ttou shalt
; dig in and scrub the barrels that lie
to be a fatal accident under present about thy and in which the

FREAR AS A SHOCKER

The Republican territorial mitral committee thr&.mmgment -
had scarcely to recover from shock oil which pond

governor's appointment Thaver 13 to.be covered,

to the attorney-generalshi- p when Asso-

ciation treated a the nomina-
tion Judge Kingsbury tosuct'eed liimself on
the second circuit bench. - 4 l

In first case, governor apparently for-

got the l'publicau committee, and
the second apparently forgot the Bar As-

sociation. did consult with Repub-
lican before naming choice format- -

t

of ber 12

our neighbors.

"Mosquitoland Command- -

almost
flying

passengers
"fllll-stop- ,,

motion,

conditions,

surprise

committee

her even
the cut

tall grass the mosquito
when she " of

thy of biting or

Thou
bcgun the of not steal the with the

the of W. nor, hoe

the
was to in

of

the the
central in

case he
He not the

his
12

loiufy-gcuKru- i, it wms, uua uiciuri . indictments, one charging car
of the Bar Association known that Frear sent abuse of a female-chil- d underlhe
KIDKSburys

That the governor should without afternoon. A bill ' is returned

suiting these powers has been something of a heinous asgault ori a on Octo--
shock, even though Frear's reticent turn mind
is well-know- n.

"

layeth

resteth, buzzing

is in ar--

And it appears as if there will, Su' and Manuel Fernandes
be lively opposition to "Confirmation of both re accused of assault ;r and battery

a uub. Indian !

ti l unntiv nfrr1ififr .... . i 2" v " iscea a ml" j morning Juniors
prospects, is likely; confirm "holding , m: Boys'. Dept

Thayer,: rid; tte, pppbsition Kingsbury TC JLSSS.
have both a local and a Washington end. Local- - Tobbery degree. elects i

;the;friendS;of dge to
stir up a rumpus;; in xWashmffton.htJie Demo--'

crats, carrying out' their, avowed f plans, will
bloct' kiucsburv?s' confirmation they are
blScking Soiundred other Republifcm'iromina- -

.This, at least, is dope". iBut fthe-vdope,- ,

here has been upset often enough us to take
other upsets with something of equanimity. ;

harm good
would

place
eggs, unto

hundredfold; also

tires
thy skin

.ha.t

W. with

Bar

about

GIRL I'DER
uur, uuj Four

nar
nam .alo?g:toWashinRton.. tX'&?act con-- tnie

child

y,Soon
the

join
ungui vutirse

up":

Vohaii'hta iTOSname Each
Edings

tbe
for

nninni
liiUllvlAL ilHUUL I

Eftm-fST.ra.-1

t
J

J . in th
It is suggested that way to prevent Ho- - 1 program participp.te.i in by

BblalnV children j from' running' the Btreets t 'td'"1night for the police to hold the parents school and faculty together with a
mediately, responsible The; plan proposed fior.JJJ J.i-t- T

the: police officers to take, the names and ' utied, "Sleep, Holy Babe." t;ii was

dress. r the chM
, 1 J w f ' 1

1 . 1 m ,
parents guaruians, 11 summon luese.: of av story, "Tr a urstj
parents or guardians to the police court and PmT m "u"" e?

A; t elected BtnJcjnts1 of the No!
fine them; Possibly this may not be a const ltu-partme- nt aidei .by songs

W:ilB-,Th,- k

often: a X'Stecuuicai a uiguiy practical scueme. uui.
the idea is certainly worth looking into.

Home of those who object the, whipping
post for j

vicious, criminals because of theJrever

the

primitive llietohds" will be surprised to bond,' Harada, a Japanese accused
know that at the recent conference of governors statutory -- crime last may
. , temporary freedom raise a

Uichmond, aM Governor Baldwin of Con-- I $250 bail Though arrested last
necticut advocated the establishment of the1 AprU, indicted, only recently

whipping-jxis-t for men convicted of
crimes against women and girls.

after montns coKi-Uin-smueeii- ne disiosed

immigration vessel, giving

and fearless tighter for pure foods anTTp'o.1 Cong188 Pass the literacy-tes- t law.

lasting

head

This haste is almost unseemly.

J. Pierpont Morgan pooh-pooh- s idea that
assessments

cuuiiiiiiiw auiiaiiru.

Carrie Chapman Catt, the noted suffragette,
urging women throw away corsets don

trousers. Strange twrsoually she seems
prefer

simDlest form rwiuires autos passing. Dropping from.au aeroplane into

street cars which people'are entering leaving city full Turkish 'soldiers ought appeal

shall wine full stop. The adopted that Grecian first-clas- s way pass

alighting from

heavy;!
somewhat

heedlessly

the time.

The Uar Association not to blauvil
plays iK)litics. Everybody's doin' llawaii,
anyway.

stopping the autos has thrown traffic into Even since election, prefer Armaged- -

confusion and started serious blockades. How-do- n Tehatalja.
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The Normal, school closed vfirs
term Friday morning with exercliea
ftnnrnnrln.tR Christmas season.
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K0A MGHTIXGALES HERE.

which the workman worketh.
Fifth Commandment Thou shalt

remember to keep thy rain-barr- el

covered.
Sixth Commandment Thou shalt

not kill the polywogs nor yet the drago-

n-flies, nor the little fishes, for they
devour the wiggler and tumbler, which
developeth the full-grow- n mos-
quito do us barm. -

Seventh Commandment- - Thon
shalt not knock the anti-mosqui- to

campaign, but verily thou shalt boost
with thy might and all thy main.

Eighth Commandment Thou shalt
not allow a pond to go undrained.
even though insignificant it may be;
for a pond, however small, will breed
mosquitoes even unto the third and
fourth generation, and the number of
thy tormentors wilk be legion.

Ninth Commandment Thou shalt
not swear, and to keep from swearing
verily thou must kill the mosquito;
for the man that can keep irom swear-
ing when the mosquito slngeth in the
dark about ' his . ear, "Here he -- is!"
"Here he is!" and not there when
he striketh, even ':. he is a perfect
man.-

Tenth Commandment Thou shall
study to make thyself acquainted with
the life history and habits of the mos-
quito, to the end that thou mayest give
intelligent aid to those who seek-
ing to .save thee and neighbor
from harm. , - r'v :' 'rYours for the good of public health,

W. H. OAMI.

PERSONALITIES

MR. AND MRS. J. B. COREY, of
Acampo, CaL, will arrive here In about
three months after an extended visit
through the South Seas and Australia.
Mr. Corey has one of the largest fruit
ranches in California. ; -

OTTO SMITH, of Lodi. CaL,: wiH,
shortly arrive the islands to take .

a position Ah the Hawaii Preserv-- ;
ing Company. He is an experienced '

fruit man: . 5mith is a; brother of
George L. Smith, of the Star-Bulletin-'s

mechanical staff. . : - - ,

WHO WANTS TO JOIN

AN INDIAN CLUB?

Indian Clubs, 4 Clubs, who
: ww.ivuoi wants to an Club Tiinn Tlitt tiri tori irk inK- - .ue, ana cen Tomorrow the or
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business meeting and social.
4 An indoor baseball series between
the clubs will start at once. 1 During
the Christmas holidays 4 the bovi ; y19
use the games LaU MOhda.WeAea;
day and Saturday morning.'

irS A OLD W0BLD. ;
- -t--: i
It's a gay old world when you'regay,
And a glad old world when you're

But whether you, play . v
Or go toiling away, : ,

Tt'o a aaA aM worlrt when vou're kad.

It's a grand old "world if you're great
And a rtean old world if you re

It's a world full of ha?i
For the foolish' prtV

Of the uselessness of it alL

It's a beautiful world to see
Or it's dismal In every zone.

The thing it must be --

In its gloom or its glee.
Depends on yourself ' alone, i

"Heart Throbs" in National Mag-

azine. " " ' " '

V:- - t' w -

positions. This evening they, will
sing at a banquet to be given in the
dining-roo- m : of the Kamehameha
School for Boys in commemoration of
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
Kamehameha Schools.

With the arrival of" th "Nightin-
gales" It is expected that a large
number of the Kamehameha students
will be present to hear tucm . alng.
Hon. Cbas. A. Cottrill, collector of in-

ternal revenue, will be the i main
speaker of the evening.

I COME TAX SOOX.

Income return blanks are being
IwmwI which will put it; well along in the. sent to 500 corporations throughout

the territory today by the U. S. inter-
nal revenue office. On these blanks

chance to get outside the walls of the! the corporations are required to send
jail until called for the final hearing, j in the figures showing their net in

comes lor lsiz, ana on tnese iae
else tax levy for the calendar year
1912 will be figured by the department

Th "fCnna NMirhtlnealpa". headed bv at Washington. D. C. The blan&B
n Tr m I I mnTi tn mnpt In K M9nh 1 1Q13 n TI H ftp r. .... . . , , m Vj. Pa. rVlliH. a 1 1 I lUlS uiuiuiuk iuuoi. iro iu ui iuoiu f

Ue antl nis DanKS control twenty-Si- x oiinons Oljtne Kllauea. And as soon as the Ko- - the are figured the cor-ffnlta- Tu

Of niilH!o Iinf uottloM it ltl A tin liwinov na-K- an liner docked at her wharf, the norations must pay them, on or before
xi. v.w a ,uu v a i v w v,

t
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COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 sq. ft. each
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences

New Bungalow, excellent view
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow ,

KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds
WAIKIKI Choice building lot, 7200 ?q. ft
PAWA A Modern story house

Fine building lot 12,981 sq. ft
PUNAHOU-MJ-roo- m house and cottage

1 u story modern' cottage
Modern bungalow

PALAMA house and lot
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice lots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST. CO., Ltd.,
8ECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILOINQ

.$1250

.$8500

.$7000

.$3000
.$4500
.$1750
.$4000
.$2000
.$6000
.$4500
.$4850
.$1750
.$8000

UNUSUAL
GIFT THINGS

; WE HAVE A RZMAltKADLE ASSEMDLAGhi OF UN-

USUAL GIFT IDEAS IN RARE V GEMS, EXCLUSIVE
JEWELRY, FINE SILVER AND RELIABLE ' TIME
PIECES WHICH REPRESENT OUR PERSONAL AND
CRITICAL SELECTION. ; r "

WE BELIEVE THAT "COMING FROM WICHM AN'S"
WILL GIVE INCREASED "PRESTIGE TO YOUR

. CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND ADD TO YOUR PLEASURE
OF GIVING. ': , .

8T0RE OPEN EVENINGS 1

W I &

m

In the recent conference of the'Epis--. pledging clergymen to demand a lcer-co- pal

church of the district of Nevada tificatt of health before
at Reno, a resolution was adopted marriage ceremonies.

, for the of your property after you are dead and gone
ought to be prepared while you are in the full vigor of life and

s

competent to think clearly and plan wisely. Trut Companies are
now recognized as. the best custodiana and executor 5

of wills and managers of estates. Let . ui' help you with your will.;

it th verv lateit

Tcilot
The dalntiit

CHMAN CO.,
Lcaaing jewelers

performing

disposition

everywhere

Limited

rJiJan- -

'.V
An ttrortmtnt wjrth whlli

cfeiianj on' the newr thin' model.' Each pise

; v , Moti tueful and sombthlrg ladici usually look for.' Largs
? atsortraent. ; -- ; . .r. , ;V;.:' ' r ,

'

.fr"

Ws can. show you tone of tha most attraetivt "patterns.; '

Novelties - r r :K. :'--

fThese ; comprise , Pi..Cus.hldns, Writing Placts Vanity
" Cases Stwing; Pieces, : Etc. ' l :

..
' ' ; '

GOODS AND PRICES WILL DEAR 'COMPARISON.,

VJE1RA JEWELRY CO
; y'. LIMITED

f f 113 Hotel Street : r

; .Dozen

4

UNLESS YOU RAISE r YOUR OWN CHICKENS. ;

You old. kamaainas, who have lived In Honolulu for years,
will remember the. box of fresh eggs at Nplte's. This boi
of fresh eggs Is from the "Bellina ranch. 1 Thirty minutes
from the center of the city, we bare a few acre left ad--:
Joining the Bellina n ranch suitable In erery way for; rala--,

Ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money In the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre
lota. If you are In doubt, or if you are skeptical in regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality, Interrlew
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue.' ' In addition . to this acre
property, we have the following residence property

We have property far sale in this district as follows:
House and two lots, Palolo Hill ...$3500.00
House and two lots, Wllhelmina Rise . ..$250000
House and lot, Park Ave.. KaimukT .. .........$2800X0
House and lot. Sixth Ave- -, Kaimukl ..............$2700X0
3 lots. cor. Kalmuki aid Eighteenth Ave $1450.00

Ave. lotsClaudine ............ .........
Lot on Palolo Hillside.
1450 Kewalo SL ....

.......$ 400.00
550X0

.......$6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
'

Limited, V -

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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DECORATIONS

THE MAS TABLE
.

Th rtcnratin rhrKtmaL Vs
-- i i . huu. Dw i i- -v jj"f llinc. ilhol iim?itwl It. InviHnir

I.l-r-
Jr '"V;

made to have ft as attractive as pos- -

sible. After all, the feast counts for
nttle when compared with the thought
and care taken to make the table love
ly and entertaining. It is that re--

membrance which lingers long after
the dinner is forgotten.

The feast may be most unpretentl- -

ous, but if the table is tastefully Lee- -

orated the pleasures derived exceed
that of any fifteen course banquet

Many designs for decorations may
suggest themselves, but the collection

.described here is especially attractive
and not difficult to make . v v. ...

The first suggestion wIT?' appeal
strongly to the children. Santa Claus
is posed standing against a tower
built of beautiful red, apples and
bunches of luscious .grapes crowned
with holly. A . wreath of autumn
leaves and holly entwines the base.

I The next Idea Us a dainty decora-
tion for th lovers of the artistic. It
is a bowl of green pottery filled! with
small chrysanthemums and- - aspara-
gus fern. Clusters of grapes, bright
apples and ami lax vines are arranged
at the base. Strands of smttax divide
the table Into sections. :

A pyramid of fruit, is very effec-
tive. Any combination 'of : fruit is
good. Grapes, apples y and oranges
may be used in one- - design.' The

candle holder in the shape of a tulip.
Four others are arranged at the base.
A wreath of holly gives a bright touch
to the extreme edge. The dainty tulip
lights may be bad in aU colors and are
extremely pretty when the candles
are lit i'.,:. v t,v 'f '.- -.

A hovel decoration for those who
admire the unusual is a bright yellow
pumpkin hollowed out to form a bas-
ket as the center feature. This Is
filled with fruit and decorated with
sprays - of smaii chrysanthemums and
asparagus fern-- ? A tasteful arrange-
ment lof ' the flowersand' fern wreath- -

Ing the base of the. basket completes
the decorations. Small sDrics of the!
green are placed" at each plate. Elab- -

FINE
LING:
GOODS,

lon

J
BOX.BOX

L ym

OR

CELERIES

burners In

orately decorated china adds much to
the appearance of this table.

No set of designs would be com - !

plete without the diminutive table
Christmas tree. A full tree of Nor-- i

"vt"" - i

branch
.r.as a small ouncn or ever - .

lasting" red straw flowers tied to the '

estreme end Strings of popcorn.
bright colored balls and glistening .

tinel decorat,e its branches. A mound ,

oi iruu, nii3in, iippito, uraiiges mm
i t- -J w 1 l I

18 """Y" l.UI u?.T- - .T'6!
a touch of rivid coloring. The gifts
may be tied to its branches ami dis- -

tributed at desEert. I

If souvenirs are given theyTZTy be
attached to long ribbons, running
from each plate to the tree,

Artificial snow sprinkled over the
tree and tablecloth suggests the win- -

ter season .
Lovely table linen and dainty china

lend their charms to the Christmas
table decorations,

If the dinner is at night Tae soft,
shadowy light of candles should be
.used. This manner of lighting is es- -

Pecially appropriate for the holiday
season.

The model hostess will do her Pest
to make the Christmas table never
to be forgotten. This permits a wide
scope for her originality and Inge-
nuity. l

FEUIE CHAT

A New York skin specialist says:
"Had I to choose between, the cook
and the apothecary as eolaborer. I
think I would not heiitate fora mome-
nt-to yoke myself with the former."

k,nis more than thj sword." Many poe- -

Ple eat ot.onV tQe wrong foods, but
!y. mucn of. tnem

" ' T. !
. Reular. bathing with hot water, be--

Icre ceo." is saia oy, one oik ine
world's most famous oculists to be the
most stimulating treatment that; can
hn given the eyes. He also recom-
mends for tired eyes that have been

rained by close application to work
In look out the window at a view that
is distant; - in others words, ;. look at
some distant point for ten minutes, so
as to entirely change the focus of tho
eyes.

' -
Before sewing belting on a wash

andPractical Gifts

Are Appreciated

by All;

Our rare exhibit of

CHINA, RICH CUT GLASS, STER- -,

SILVER, ART POTTERY. BRASS
LAMPS, ETC., is beyond

the most complete ever shown.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES AT POPULAR
PRICES.

B1C1I CUT GLASS
DISHES $1.00 UP

FBUIT B01TLS
SUGABS AXD CREAMS
LEMONADE JUGS

SPOON TBAYS
COLOGNES

STERLING SILVER
SUGAR TONGS ..

OLIYE SPOONS
BUTTER KNIVES
PIE SEBVEBS ....

BON-BO- N SPOONS ..
COLD MEAT FOBKS

ABT ' POTTERY, ELECTRIC LAMPS, BRASS
DESK GOODS Electric reeadin? or desk lamps make
tplendld Christmas presents. Prices from UM up.

Ckafing Dishes, Coffee Percolators, Tea Kettles,
Toasters and Samotars electric heated or with alcohol

great variety. These make reasonable
appreciated guts. Prices np.

HONOLULU .
STAU-BCLLETI- X, FRIDAY, DEC. 20, 1912.

JHROW AWAY CORSETS 'IWCAD TDnilCCDCWtAn InUUOtno,
SAYS MRS. CATT

YORK. Dec. 7. "Make a
bonfre of Qat throw away

,r nrsi1i anrt UMr trmispr!, in.
gtead of lhege ridicuIoUS tipht skirts."
,s h recoramendation of Mrs.Carrie
ch man Catt the suffrageue leader.
10 th tv,,,.! cffraV ' Tarue in her
reiwrt of her two years' round-th- e

world campaign in behalf of votes for
women.

"My trip around the globe convinc- -
tr mp" enva Mrs Patt "that mv All)

fQ

sartoriaily, to be found anywhere.
Compared with the Chinese women
the American woman is almost - as
helpless as a baby. It is time for the
western woman to kick herself free
of the swaddling draperies which the
Parisians send over to us. We should
declare our independence in dress as
we have in politics, and the sooner we
do it the better for health, happiness
and the cause."

Mrs. Catt advocates the Chinese
dress or a modification of it because
it is the "most sanitary, healthful,
comfortable and artistic costume a
woman can wear." She describes the
Chinese costume as including "loose,1
straight, hanging trousers, made of
silk or other material and over this
garment a straight loose coat which
comes below the knees usually and
buttons over one side This garment
is collarless, with sleeves tDat a rei
half tight and end between the elbow
and the wrist."

skirt, shrink the belting by pouring
boiling water over it and letting ' it
scak therein for five or ten minutes.
Dry and iron. If this precaution is not
taken, the first time the skirt i wash-
ed the belt will shrink, and in all prob-alillt- y.

will have to be taken off the
ckirt and made larger before the tkirt
can be worn again. Save yourself
t ruble and work by shrinking the belt
first. -

'

In making Irish crochet the padding
stould be of linen thread. Some work-
er? use cotton thread for padding,
thich is cheaper, but it does not give
tte proper.crispness to the work; aft-
er it is washed a certain limpness ia
noticeable. Irish crochet work, well
ncde; over padding of linen thread,
never needs to be stiffened with
starch. A good way to wash such

ques -

WO UP

2.0 UP 1 'Mup Se

and

gjM)

8 !

im) !

Absolutely Puro
csszZofrontiloyal Crco

f7rcc-T-J cf Jcrtzr ;

work Is to spread it out flat on a clean
board or table and scrub it with a soft
bresh.

French chalk placed for a few
hours on i soiled spot in either a
gown ur diaicry will remove the
grease.

To remove coffee stains, first put
into lukewarm water andj soak --aJbou;
fifteen miQUtes. Thn wakhin warnj
suds- - tl

vvnen naugmg pictures qe sure to
keep them on an $' agreeable level
with the 'eye. Pictures., were tncaritM
to be looked . ?k i

Japanese leather may 'be made!lnto
screens which have tjfs effedt Qf;
real tooled leather :at-- cost pfai
one-thir-d. Japanese leather does not
crack as tooled leather, which Is an
Item : often to consider . .

AMUSErJItNTc;

Picture Feature
Tonight

..V. k C. i I'i. f -

CHARLES D NDERFUL

op? f l

Chuzzlewf
A MASTERPIECE tll PICTURES

PRICES: 10c and 15c

p fl I? fr It 1

COMMENCING

SATURDAY, DECEMBER :1st.

Miss

Virginia

Brissac

Supported by

MR. JOHN WRAY

AND THE

World's Fair
nmnonuJIUtU uuiiiuaiiy

INITIAL BILL

" Brewster's
Millions"

Seats on Sale at Bijou Theatre

Telephone 3962 - .

j If Gd&ig Past lnyii2g"?ii::3
II

Tb Ionj'r vu put off the inevitable.. in most stores the less chance there im for vou to
pt what vi u wish to give to your friends at Christinas. We aiV 'Imiiiitifully sujpliel with
the most suitable and useful articles in men's wear tt be found in the vity, Kverytbln1
and anythin: a man needs and wants is hen ami you will fiiul greater satisfaction lu buy
in,; g'MHls for men in a man's store. ....

r

11 a

EVE, ....... . .Dec 27
EVE. 2
8:15 A '

i

PRICES -

Box and Loge Seats .... . .$3.50
.'. .'. 3.00

Dress Circle . . ....... ... . 2.50
Last Two Rows Dress

Circle 2.00
First Row ...... 1.50

. . . . ............ 1.00
. . ... ............. .50

Seats ou Sale at Hawaii
Rooms, ; Young Build

ing, , at 9
o'clock. - Phon 2345.

Have you what dain-

ty gifts they will make.

We carry and

famous French per.

fumes, as well as other

makes, Piver's, Roger

&. Gal let's, Mary etc

In pretty boxes.

Fort Strict.

in at

WILL DO IT

Neckwear Belts,
Rough Necks" for Men and Women,

Gloves, Raincoats, Clothing, Shirfs,
Bathrobes, Pajamas, Suspenders, Sets of Nedkties,

Hose and Handkerchief, beautifully boxed;
Interwoven Silk Hose, Leather Belts,

Hats, Tuxedo and Evening Coats, Umbrellas, danes
Leather Toilet Sets

We have the

Mr
FORT

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY
THURSDAY ......Jan.

MaudlPowell

VIOLINIST;

Orchestra

Balcony
Balcony
Gallery

Pro-
motion

tomorrow morning,

Fine

Perfumeries

thought

Houbrigant's

Guerlain's

leading

including

Garden,

holiday

Hollister

Drug

Company

"The Everyday Article"
Furniture

BAILEY'S

FORCEGROVTH

Sweaters,
"Regular

Largest and Newest Stock in town.

and MERCHANT STREETS

"THE STYLE CENTER''

AMUSEMENTS.

Tonight's Feature
. .......

.Realistic Moving Picture of

-- 'faces
Held By '

Honolulu . Autocar ' Ass'n.

At Kapiolani Park, July 4.

Every Car

, Every Race

Dep'cted by Excellent a

Animated Photography

ronighi! Tonight!
In Addition to

Trans Oceanic

Vaudeville Co.

FAN MII I INFRY I

NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgeai
MRS. BLACK3HEAR

Harrison Blk Fort SL. nr. Beretanla

A. BLOM,
fmDorter Fort St I

REGAL SHOES
r made oa the latest London, Paris
nd New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

AMUSEMENTS.

itFinally Caurjhi

Ginernalorop

That's. th title of one of
our new early-release- s,

ft M; 'and the film is one to b
ling ' remembered. Di
you.see pur first program,
"under1 the new direct ser-vIct- T""

80ME servlcel
other reels tonight: ln

ruii;, IthaiCleadiitriNWTcol- -

ored'.film); When Shall- We Meet Again?- - "Where
IP There't a; Heart."

MM A

jT H E A T

t h;e, a T R. I I.

(ilotel Street,-Opposit- e Y. M. C. A.)

? : ti l

... r , . -
- - - ' ,

Of course you. fove the
"movies,' and of,-- course
you'd like to know 'just
how It's 'doner That'
why our feature film to-

night is one you've waited ;

for showing the Edison .

Co.'s practicing, costum-
ing, mechanical . effects
and the exact .'; ."How
everything is done. See

How Motion Pictures
Arc Made and Shown"

Yon ran Thank the Delay ef the

ALASKAN
for the following bargains! .

Fifty eh Pennine Cnt G'lasa
Berry Bowl boaght to retail at

U)0. " vT;;.t

Special holiday price te close

$2.75 each
One Ilundrrd Salt and Tepper

Casters, best - aadniple plate
with glass bottles formerly sold
at $1.50. To sell them quick we
hate reduced the price to .....

i25 each

GUILD'S.
WATCH US GROW
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Only two stroke-cycl- e engine on the
market that successfully uses Dis
tillate as well as Gasoline.- -

waives wini attenaant cams,
Kprtngs and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

- "'.- :- 4

JSV; batteries toj run down or die from
getting rct, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

44, 81, 12-- 1 , 20-2-5 horseiower
"bmallcy" Engines in ' Honolulu
Block.

..1:

GEO. H. PARIS

FOR BUILDINGS Inside and
out, there has 'not yet been
found the equal of W. P.
.Fuller " 6. Co.'s f

Pure Prepared Paint- -

y : 5 :. i sold'by u':--

Lewers & Cooke
. .' agents. i

177 8. King St. '

JOS'

Sale
- 120 LOT8 40 by BO feet for
ale at Kallhl, right on .King

Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from 1350 to (500

lot
Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.
' Terms are very

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi

Land

Factory
and f

Co., Ltd.

or to

C. Achi

fire Insurance
- THE ? .

' B. F. Dillingham Co.
;.-

-. limited ?f

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas ' Assurance j Company of

London, New I York Under
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor. Stangenwald Bldg.

Eirrythlng In llies printing line il
Stir.nllft!n,.AIakfa fctrert; branch.

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Ueie 1IS2 - P. 0. JUg 42S

ST MERCHANT 8TKEET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday, December ?

NAME OP STOCK

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer & Ca .........

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honomu Sagar Co.
Honokaa Sagar Co. ......
Haiku Sugar Co. .........
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuko Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha Scgai Co.
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . ......
McBrydo Sugar Ca ..... .
Oahu Sugar Co. . . ,:, ... . .
Onomea Sugar Ca..
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. .....
Paauhau Sugar Plant Ca
Pacific Sugar .... ...
Paia Plantati vn Co. . .. . .
Pepttkfto Sugar Co. . ....
Pioneer Mill Co. .........
WaiaJua Agric Co, . . . . . .
Wailukn Sur Ca ..... .
Waimanalo Sugar Coj . . .
Walmea Sags- - Mill Co. . .

; MISCELLANEOUS. .
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co.
Hon. It T. & L. Co PreL
Hon. R. T. & L Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oaha R. & I Co. ,
Hflo JL t Co Pfd.
HUo R. It Co, Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. . . . .V. . .
Haw. Irrgtn. Ccu 6s . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
fanjong Olok R.C.. pL. no.
Pahang Rob. Co. .......
(Ion; B. & M. Co. Acs..;

bonds. ;

Haw.Ter. A (Fire Ct)
uaw.Ter. 4Z ....
Haw. Terr AX Pab. Imps
Ilaw.Ter.4U .........
Haw.Ter. 4 Va .........
haw.Ter.3V4X .........
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret Co 6
Hen. Gas. Co.LtL, Bs.
Ziw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
HHo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
HlloR.R.Co.,Con.6Z ...
Honokaa 8ugat Ca, 6 . .
MOO. K. T. m. JU. CO. Cfc .. .
EauaI Ry.'Ca Cs........
Kohala Ditch Cn. 6s ..... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual TeL ..........
OahuR.&L.Co.5X .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 . .... .
Olaa Sugar Ca 6 . . .....
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . .....
Walalua Agrks Ca 5 . . .
Katomas Con. 6s.......;
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6;..i.

o.

25
5C

UK

iu'
......... 0j

i j ........
40 )

.. ... .6o

JM 4 .

ill ?34
i ;

JlH 4
ij

8o 91

loo ....... .

e'

ttfX MO , j

. - - - i

1

38
:8k 6

" '

.

. j

99; W
7

-. j

:oj
X ....'.

....... 94;
ICO ........
;o2 .....1
iC2

'4 v

: SALES. '
-'

Between Boards 10 Waialua 90, 15
WaiaJua 90, 15 Ewa 23, 10 Ewa 23, 10
Ewa 25, 30 Hon. TJ. & M. Ca 21V425
O. R. & L. Co. 138 Vi. .

Session Sales 100 Olaa 4, 5 Mc-
Bryde 3, 3 McBryde 3. '

. Dividends
Dec. 20, 1912 Haw. Ag.r Co. 1.50.

Sugar Quotations
S8 analysis beets 9s. 6d.; iarity

4; 9G' centrifugals 3.92.

Lost Certificate.
Certificate No. 4139, for 100 shares

of O. R. L. stock in the name: of
the B. F. Dillfngham Co., Ltd., dated
Nov. 13th. 1912, has been lost j f

j
, - . j i
Notice- -

20. Special stockholders meet-
ing of Oahu Sugar Co. called for this
date postponed to Dec 28th at 10 a.

Ewa books closed Dee. 21 at noou
to D:c.'31. inclusive. ;

Sugar 3.98cts
Beets 9s 6d

IH01 TKOST CO

' Exchange. -

Ifembers Htnotnln SUck ail Boni
I fori am) mncnmi streets

r., irirpnone irus.

Hairy Armitiagc Co.,
. Umltsd

TOCKANO BOND BROKERS
a Box 683 ! Phono 1111

HONOLULU, HAWAII ?
tfemlMr ZXonuln Stock and Bond'"

; Exchange ;

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AKD B05D BB0KEES

Members Honolslu Stock ai4 Boni
; Exeluage .

SUngenwald Bldg 103 Merekast SL

1 f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished: and. Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.- - - - 'VKone

EG; Duisenber
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
7C Mcrchaut St.

34

W''

i
BONDS

INSURANCE
' Phone 3013

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN; FRIDAY, DEC." 20 y

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Dickerton's new store, 1148 Fort St.
advertisement.
lor buck ring 2503. adrer--

tJsemiit. u

yon are afrer RoMi things to fat.
sec Gocas, Cocke tuildin. Fort 'street.

W'heu tiiinking about Christmas
consider a Mclncrny shoe order.

Fire perfumes for Christmas at t

Drug Co. iecial holiday
boxes. i

AskM Hall fc Son will keep open

JAH

9S'

30

oi

&

Dec.

1572

If

eviniaxo until Christmas, beginning
I tonight. '

1912. -

Hollister

Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
No. 616, B. P. O. Elks, tti3 evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew M. Graham
are vialting Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Burn-ha- m

of Labaina.
The store of Henry May & Co. will

Le open evenings until Christmas. Tel-

ephone. 1271. advertisement.
i Elmer R. Bevins has opened a law

office ,in NVailuku occupyig the office
fdrmerly belonging to il. M. Vivas.i '

, Mcinerny, Ltd Fort and Merchant;
"The Style Center", show a tremen-
dous stock of articles suitable for
rift a '

Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion has a new series now Open. Now,
is the time to Join. Office, 122 King

Wanted Two mOre passengers or
around - the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad
vertisemcnt

Cloth ?s, cleaned and pressed. Aba
die's French Method of Dry Cleaning
French laundry, 777 King St Tele
phone 1491. advertisement

Dicker son, The Leading Milliner
Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad
vertisenjent K ; .

Pineappje soda and Hire's Roo Bfer
excellent summer drinks are Dot

tied, by the Consolidated SodaWorks
Phone 2171. advertisement

On exhibition in the Public Service
window. King street. i a suggestion
worthy . the - consideration of the
Christmas shopper.-i-advertiseme-

; Crushed
' algaroba protein makes

chickens - lay more eggs, also makes
cows, give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-

livered. Phono 4097. advertisement
; Frank Lewis, with his .new six

cylinder Stevens, has severed his con
nection with the Y. 1L5 Y. ; Stand and
can now be 'found at Lewis Stables
& Garage. Tel. 2141 advertisement.
" Tickets for Maud Powell's Violin

Kecltal v Dec. 27tji and Jan. 2nd, go
on sale ai tne Jiawaii rromouon
rooms Yonng BIdg:n Friday mprnlng,
Dee, 20ta, r MX : o'ciocSf-adver- tise

ment : --'- .t r--1 i,
Prof, De Graca gives lessons on Vio

lin. Cello, Mandolin Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise
ment :.: :- , ;

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressin g it , to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas time

; :Don't forget. --advertisement
For local friends an Xmas box con

taining six or ,; twelve: jars of dainty
Hawaiian preserves is an ideal gift
Call at the factory. King and South,
and see the 'pretty Xmas packages
Phone 4043. advertisement. v v ; i

Leave your order now with Henry
M,ay & iso. xor rresn ceiery, cauunow
er: red apples and other fresh vege
tables and fruits to. arrive by the So
noma Monday morning. Kept in cold
storage and delivered Tuesday. Tele
phone 1271. advertisement y .

Found guilty as charged and sen
tenced to one year's penal servitude,
were the verdicts successively hand
ed out yesterday by a jury and Circuit
Judge Robinson to Chu Hoon, accused
of assault and battery on the person
of IIus CLoy on the night of Jan. 6.

Rawley's Ice Cream Cafeteria will
open tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock
in the Harrison building, Fort street
near Beretania. To introduce them-
selves they wilL serve ice cream free
between the hours of 1 and 3 p clock.
They handle all kinds of farm prod-
ucts. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Rice are
expected back from their. EuropcHnJ
trip on the coming. Wilhelmina. They
will probably. be able to get the Kila-uc- a

for Maui that-evenin- g, so as to be
here for Christmas. They have had a
most dellghtrul trip throughout the
States and in Europe.

Circuit Judge H. E. Cooper has
granted the motion of the Honolulu
Amusement Company for a new trial
in the suit brought against that con-

cern by Zara . Clinton and Harry
Claire, for $250 alleged to be due them
on contract This is an old suit that
developed in November, 1911, when
the two plaintiffs, a vaudeville team
brought here from the Coast, were re-

leased by the amasement company on
the ground that Miss Clinton, refused
to rehearse in obedience to the mana-
ger's demands. The court's original
decision was In the plaintiffs' favor.

Rev. D. W. K. White, pastor of the
Wainee churchy Lahaina, resigned a
few. Sundays ago, his resignation to
take effect January 1. Mr. White has
been pastor of the Lahaina churcu for
about eight years.; During' his time
of service he superintended the re-pea- rs

of the handsome parish bouse,
Hale . Aloha, . and erected the com-

modious church at Kaunakakal and
the church building at Honokohau.
By trade a carpenter he left tnat call-
ing at Lana'i to become pastor of the
Wainee church. While serving as a
minister he has been also superintend-
ing tiie erection of many buildings in
lahajna, and for a time was the car-
penter of the Pioneer ""Mill Company.
At a meeting of the church held re-

cently his resignation was unani-
mously accepted. Rev. Sam Kapu of
Lahainluna, was the chairman of the
meeting that accepted the

When mi:ch machine work is to be
done, till several .shuttles with cotton
finer than that used On top. An ordi-
nary shuttle will hold a great deal of
fine cotton and you will not be an-

noyed by having to stop and wind a
bobbin when you are right in the
i.ii.ist of a long snm or a tlitficull lui
ot work.-Kau- nas Ci'.y Star.'

recoup year
,

foSjoroaIi
A handsomer, front n display of

v'ockIs is jtot seen this year than that
of E. W.". Jordan & Co.. Fort Street,
tnd there is just as fine a display in !

behind. For. a metropolitan aspect j

this dry goods emporium is net sur.--

passed in Honolulu.. j

' "Business the wholes year ha3 been;
sat isfactory," . said t George B. Curtis,

'manager of . Jordan's , this, morning.
"We are , on a par each- - day so far
with last year for .the month. Andif
yye have as big a business this, month
as we had in December. 1911 we will

'

be satisfied. That was the higgest
month we ever had in our business.
Business. in general this year has beep
the 'most prcftnerous we-- have ever
had. Before November was over our
figures were ahead of the whole year

"The sum;ner trade this . year has
fceeti j?.rt Icylarly Rcdrpeptf ol in
tact. I am glad lo know that this is
the same story that is being told by
all ' firms'' that are alive in looking
after trade. Wo are carrying more
merchandise than we ever aid before,
and are pleased with the results. The
pnly trouble Is we are crowded for
room. A whole lot of holiday goods
billed to' arrive the first of November
was oot received until last week, but
I don't believe there will be much left
over on aecount of late delivery, . Our
ready-to-we- ar and millinery business
is double what it.was a year ago."

Y.M.C. A. GIVES LAUNCH
; PARTY TO NAVY STATION

The Y. M. C.,A. Is going to pull off
another launch, trip to Pearl Harbor
and the dry dock next, Thursday. This
time 40 McKinley : High School and
Ceatral, Grammar School boys are go-

ing to make the-tripw-
r

The boys .will first go to the dry
dock to watch the submarine carpen-
ters do their;ei water stunts-Lat- t
week the boys were specially interest-
ed lh tnis part of thd trip. One deei
sea diver took a hammer down. with,
him, the other a saw. When they
came vnpi the bbvs .asked them.how
they ,spit ont thejr Jfeianda when Ihey
vere .working, jf ney . put om on tne
saw, and a dozen other questions, that
wre M Jnterett to, Jthse.,futuro en
gineers; and. contractors. At tho dry
dortk they will be the guest of "Dry
dock" Smitb. who is an expert at
answering small boy questions.

The.;boys bring their own lunches
and the Y;, M. . C.v A. furnishes a tub
of s da pop. ' . ; . . ;

The edges of fur are seen even on
the chiffon blouses. .Ermine, is a favor

'ite for this use." : '

Wo will"8ell at public auction the

property known as

Town Residence

of the late

Jartes Campbell

Emma Street

December 21, 1912

2:00 P.M.

The sale is to be held on the premises

This property has a frontage on
both Emma and Punchbowl streets,
and contains an area of 3.12 acres.

At tho same time and place will bo
sold a lot of valuable furniture coh-- 1

Bistlng of Chippendale, mahogany,
leak, walnut and oak furniture, mir-
rors, bronze statuettes, antt a num-
ber of valuable paintings.

For further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan Co ,
Limited

AUCTIONEER.

B. CRESSATY
Seal Estate, Loans Investments,

Centals.

CUNHA BLDG.. MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147 -

m CURIOS
Largest Paelf.c Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII & ScUTH

wm
' 1

Below we mention in detail many-- ' articles suitable, fox r (jifts to
"Man, Woman, Child,-Baby- , Invalid or 0000? Tiie stock we
are showing is complete in every respect.

if- -

1

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES
to

SILVER FLASKS .. ... . . . ..
--a5 0 S0

SILVER SMOKERS SETS..

1297

$4.00 $8.50

to $.11.25

THERMOS BOTTLES . .

...... ..$1.50 to $5.00

GILLETTE RAZORS
a ...... .$5.00 to $12.00

AUTO GLASSES, ORANGE
TINTED ..V.. $6.00 per pair

GILLETTE BLADE

TOILET SETS
tO

SILVER TALCUM HOLDERS 1

PHONE

TAFT '

TOUR OF

December 12.
President Tajft" has decided"
Augusta, j Ga, .when he goes, of
ofpee March. 4th next,to spend several
months upon, the golf course there. He
will . spend the.' summer somewhere in
rw,; Enguna, out nasnoi seiecvtea
his summer' .residence. ? In - tne Nearly
all'-- e --will go to California for a few

months, and will return to New Haven

.

IT 7Tmm

Men

.........$10.25

SHARP-ENER- S

...............$3.50

Baby

V..N..,JU0

PLANS LECTURE
WORLD

WASHINGTON.
to.go,To'

HUDSON

tnjth
'new

If you are trading your, old au-
tomobile ia on a new one, here is
a caution you observe.

There are cars tow'ardlthc pur-
chase of. which a larger; price will
be allowed for your present auto-
mobile than you can obtain in
buying a more desirable automo-
bile.

It . is- - better to decide upon
which car 'you will,, prefer. Sat-
isfy yourself that is the best
buy at 'a price, and that
is ihc ' one you would choose
you were, paying cash- -

'

you are selling old car, ob-

tain the best bargain possible.
But ' do not merely for

the sake of a change cars, an

i

Howes,

it

... .

$4.00

$175

out;

J

mmm

omen
iHAASV CANDY ............ d5o to

electric

identical
electric

F,

$5.00

IVORY TOILET ...;
; . . .75c ' pieces to sets
SILVER TOILET
- $250 to

- MIRRORS .

i . . ........ to '

MANICURE SETS"

....i.V.. to
HOUBIGANTS, , PlVERS,

COTY'S .
; and Gal (era Perfumes in
' sets' ...$40 up

r
Invalids

: -- -

l .'Doien '

JUICE.. $2.75 and $5.00

AIR 'I PILLOWS' and.
IONS -- $t.50 to $3.75

M ETAL HOT. WATER BOT-- r

batteries :::.
4

--4

?

)

"
.$5.00, to

the the year Ics can
As

and chiljrea ars
J Is salo

.one and
19i 4

in the nrinclDal or menc
En rope oa : international

PERFECTLY SAFE.

Never, hesitate Cham
hftrljLln'ii- - -- Remedy ohildrenj

a

it
it
if
if

:t:

cash
not

HUDSON

to original
cost than any
in medium .7

are not soW dealer
thus yermit-- ,

ting to an
for old cars. more

on the HUDSON is allowed
than that on

at
The quality of the to

to the

THEl'

are electric are light-
ed and have detail of

ruin
tools, etc.

are, two models, HUDSON cars are fur-
nished in two chassis the "37," a and
the "34,'f a six.

The is in other cars, consist-
ing an cranking device, electric lighting

CURIO CO.

Young E.

$40.00

$25.00

.;$3.75 $21.00

.$25 $12.00

AND and Roger

Bottlss
$1.10,

CUSH-- .

$35.00

caoltals

about

There

Ihiitlr

-
-

. . .'. ; to $1.00.

Two and Five lb.c boxes

COMB and
S ETS, to $ 1 0.03

IVORY ,.
.. i..

1:
Ycii

en

...$to

IVORY; BRUSH,

Dccibr

BAGS and CASES '
up

POCK E T INSTRUMENT
to $20.CO

FORT HOTEL

at opening of and be given wltS Implicit
Yale to lecture upon fldence. quick euro for coushs

law. : and colds to sas-H- e

will : remain at Yale it For
cily f however, may (by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
make a trip around the world in Ltd!, agents for IlawalL advertise- -
lecturin&r i

peace.

j giving
Couch to

him

of

CASES

The best way to' ' c.f a'
scam is to' t.e r.atcrial

and for an
the c" tying the

which.".' if
It contains no or other' narcot-- ! causes trouble the finii:

37"TburihCar--5- r
Funiished CompleteHo Extras to buy

; ' ' Beware of the Car ; W''H
. .

Vrt fa'trftrU'C for your ohl cars lint ihift a my unrcatonaw or
Itmi tcill jHtyC'fw'M .iK!f(Ww.i''.. fJJjtwr service the cur ; i.

should

CASH

Then
..your

' accept
in

Tliey

visifn

SEAS
J

WARE

...

you do not con- - engineers arc reguiany
ap.t-- ' by the Hudson:

madeHUDSON'S arc to
trade. ." --

,
': . .: . :; ..

"second-
hand" command a higher
l)roiwrtionjte - their

these of other ,makc
the class.

They the
at ;t large discount,

make extra allow-
ance No prof-

it
automo-

biles 'similar price.
car is be

make 3ale,
not the inducement price.

Electric Sef-Cranking---Eiectr-

icailv

, .MJE COMPLETELY KQLll'PLI). .

self-crankin- g,

every equipment intlufling
speedomtter, demcunta'pie rims,
windshield, .

!.

four-cylind- er,

equipment
of

jScc

ASSOCIATED
Building Mgr.

ARTICLES

DRESSING

fcRAPET

.Tihuujlc

MANICURE

f

.

candy;
One,

'MIRROR $3.C0

BRUSHES
...;'.....,75 up

LEATHER
.3.73

,

.......$7.50

AND STREETS

university cou-

nt conUituiional a"

international .

probably ,
ceptible, unsurpassed.

year,

ma-

chine furn
back incii. T!i does

away. with
thread, often

in

- v.

. .
dcmuRd

in'

article.

automobile that is why 4

oHviaht nr a nrice. Motor

.

EUtomoWles
price

price .if;.
to

given most

upon
.That

- ;

Li

clock,

SETS

s

HAAS

HAIR

which

finish

stitch

for::.",-
ooium

cmnloyed

depended

necessitf

Car Company In desisning HUD-
SON automobiles, y

The HUDSON shows what all
these . men working la unison
know. ; . . .

- i . . . , .

v.. " The; gained their knowledge of
motor, car building in37 well-- ?
Rcown Amcrlcnn and European
factories.' . They liad a hand in
building more than '2W.00O cars.

- No restriction were put. opon
them In building the Nc w HCD- -.

SONS. . The hlghasf quality -- was
songht for' and obtained." Price

, was not, fixed. - - "

ghted

the
Patented. .'. ' i f K

The equipment is ccmplcte In every respect I

! tiding top, rain vision
ritus. clock, tools, etc.--. -

The "37" has a 118-bc- h wheel Base. The y 4

has a 127-in- ch wheel base. ; - ' -

They are fu rnished in either Tour-
ing Car. Torpedo of Roadster body. The 37 sells
at $1873 the "54- - at $2430, f. o.. Detroit

The "54, with Seven Passenger body is $2600. '

the on Aim

GARAGE, LTD.,

Delcpt,

windshield, demonntablo
speedometer,

FJve-Passeng- er

Radiator

Phone 2388

'7
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GREAT INTEREST IN OPENING KAIMUKI STAYS

STOCK SEASON

V
' i'

X $ . .

'
-

,. f V

1V ,

MR. JOIlS IVitAY, leading raiin with the TVIdVFalr Stock Company,
which opens in Brewsier MHltons" tomorrow night. ' "

' i

Everything Is In readiness tor the
of the Bijou Tbcp tor uior-ro- w

night by Virginia Brissac and the
World's Fair Stock company, and
foimer habitues of " Oi? tfifMter; will
scarcely recognize the place, a com-

plete transformation having been ac-
complished by, painters, carpenters,
electricians and decorators. An entire

l .. A.
. ..

-

YV iuv lryinp; to in:ik

mil pa I tons

V:

Si--

TOMORROW NIPHT

piIilIllSIi
Jm

mi- , f- - v i- - .s . tv
" -

new seating arrangement ; has bcrn
made, new comfortable opera chairs
replacing the formerly used folding
chair. Four spacious loges aAn. been
Installed, of six chairs each fur the
accommodation of theater parties, and
th6 general aspect of the theater has
been improved. ; : i . i- -

What appears.' to be strictly first

xlior-sliopjmi- fj a joy for

lyllin tltom

irilM

BUILDING

': '

: I --J

i o givci'"a.s. Clirist'nias pioscnts. It is a simple ;

, pimt .s;J no' Avorry as to delivery or selection;

iet one of iluv shoe onlers we have in the store

anO niail it to the person yon wish to renteinher

' at Chiislinas; wv do .(lie rest.

Mine rny's Shoe S tore
F01JT STfJEKT AlOVK KIX(J ST1JEKT.

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

186 Merchant Street
MAGOON

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

-
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BY MIKCY
last night Waialae. Kaimuki and

Palolo Improvement Club refused, by
twenty-tw- o to sixteen, to rescO its
action cf September in withdrawing
Trcm the Central Improvement Com-

mittee. The motion to reseind was
supported by EI A. Bemdt. one of the
leaders in the withdrawal. Z. K. My-

ers, A. B. Infealls. President-elec- t T.
M. Church and D. Logan, the acting
president of the central body. It was
opposed by Harry T. Mills, fS. W. It.
King, J. W. Pratt, Fred Weed and
Ed Towse, their reasons being that
the retiring president of the central
committee, V. von Damn, had Insult-
ed Kaimuki, that the Kaimuki club
could wield more influence, with the
powers that be if it stood on its own
bottom and that the organization had
always been dependent on the" Kaimu-
ki delegation for attendance at its
meetings and for its achievements.

Early in the meeting Mr. Mills left
the secretary's chair, refusing to
serve any longer, because refused the
privilege' of making a personal ex-

planation in reply to an attack made
by J. P. Child oft Vice-Preside- nt Fid-
el es aa candidate for president lie
declared he was done with the cluu
and at the close of the meeting he
tendered .his Written resignation. .' Officers for next year were elected
as follows, there being a close vote
for the presidency: T. M. Chnrch,
president; --Charles S. Crane, vice-preside- nt;

J. TV. Child, secretary; W.
K. Macpherson, treasurer; J. H. Fld-de- s,

Father Valentine, E. A. Berndt,
H. G. Davis and E. R. Bath, directors.

Reports, of progress were made by
different committees and four --; new
members were elected. ' .

class stock company, certainly with
excellent plays and several excellent
Individual acting members,; will inau-
gurate the new policy of the Bijou,
and that jthat, policy, a first class
dramatic stock season, will fill a kug
felt want, locally, there Is no quest-
ion.-- v.- - -:'';

Of the new company several mem-
bers are well known here, John Wray
the director and leading Juvenile Hav-
ing established . himself a favorite
while playing this city with the aic-Ra-e

company at the opera Louse sev-

eral seasons ago. . James Dillon will
te remembered as leading man wifa
James Neill, while Mr. Cooley, v.te
character man, played here over ten
years ago as a member of the Walter
Stanford aggregation. Miss Virginia
Brissac, who heads the company, is
perhaps the most talented tady of the
famous Alcazar Stock company of
San Francisco for-tever- al years, leav-
ing that company Jo head an organiza-
tion of her own, which has been very
successful and brings her here afer
months ' of negotiations between the
local manager and --herself. ; ; .
.: Miss Brissac brines, many. faraoua
dramatic successes for early presenta
tion and will diversify the season
with some of the better class of light
comedies,, the opening bill "Brewster's
Millions" being of this vein, although,
at the Bame time, having a touch of
pathos running through It that calls
foi dramatic work of the kind seldom
ii termragled with comedy.

The company appears tq be all that
Las been claimed for it and a success-
ful teason will doubtless mark the

of the first permanent dra-
matic stock --attempted . here in ten
years.

; Tt Is ; noticeable that the shoulder
collars df the moment are cut with
a straight line,; scarcely showing
from the front ; '

Acthma Cafcrrh

Attetfe. Mfe Ml effaJretrtrtt fcr bronchial

ttouMei. witho M e wkh dlf.
The air crrrtt HwWtnepdc vapor. iMpirM with

Cmoleae U rhiWe M nrhen ttk tr duUr

icm in, iw - - -

Scn4 potiml tdr ecrifdrc boofctet
;

- f

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Cntm Xntf.

far the trriutci tkroM.
Tbey we tiwplcj effect-h- rc

M anriicptic Of
ysr draitlst or Iron'
M.10C ianaicps.
Vap-Creiol- Co.

v

2 CaHUaA Sk. N. T.

aii

Tbnr Boy's
CAlishnas TVitt Be
Worthwhile
If vou give him a present that
will last all year. Nothing
would suit him better than a
membership ticket in the
Boys' Department of the Y. M.
C. where he '.will get a
proper amount of exerc'6e, re-

creation .a nd fun; hear good
talks and associate with good
companions.

Send us his name with your
check, for five dollars and we
will send you his ticket in a
leather case ready to give hhn
Christmas morning. Phone
3778 if you w:sh further partic-
ulars.

Honolulu Y.M.C.A.
Boys9 Headquarters

4

hi i l i
' m" ' V if i I

A

PHYSICIAN

DECIDED IT
X I

f It was decided that the late Dr. M.
Gardner, at that time Surgeon General
of, the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, should be asked to select a the-
oretically incurable case of chronic
Bright's Disease. He picked out. an
employee in Arizona whose case had
been passed on by three S. P. R. R.
physicians. Case involved albumen,
casts, dropsy, and patient was o weak
te was in night sweats. Dr. Gardner
did not believe he conld live sixty
days. ,

He was pot on Fulton's Renal Cora-poun- d

and we waited. In thirty days
improvement was reported and les3
than six months later patient was rec-
ommended for light employment, tests
by the local physicians whom we nev-
er saw reporting disappearance of the
albumen and casts. Dr. Gardner's fa-

vorable report (our thirty-fourt- h test
case-- ) caused the closure of the nego-
tiations and the determination to an-
nounce the results. Fulton's Renal
Compound is getting in kidney disease.

It can be had at Honolulu Drug Co.,
Fort street.

Ask for pamphlet or write to John
J. Fulton Company, San Francisco.

BEDOUIN CHIEF AS HOST

A Bedouin chief is esteemed at
lecst is highly for his prdwesrs as a
serial entertainer as for his valor in
time; of war, The sheik ' must be a
Tme warrior and a successful Itost,
Hospitality toward strangers who
cjme to his door is part and parcel of
the Bedoain's code of Loner, : and it
wtinld be next jto impossible to And,
from the 'Vlaley of Zered to Damas-
cus, a man who would refuse th
shelter of his tent of hair to a tired
traveler. :. .v
""Desert encampments, he they of the
Shammer. Ibn Shailan, Rawailah al
Anazeh, of other tribe, are arranged
according to an almost Identical, plan.
The tents form an inclosed rectangle,
and the guest tent, of the iJieik' is
erected In a central position. At its
door a spear Is placed point upward
in the ground. ; In some districts the
tents are made ' Ct camel ; hair and
jtheir manufacture is carried on by a
distinct tribe or. community of gipsy
tentmakers, who; also deal In camel
hair and goat hair for repairing pur-rose- s.

Six or eijht poles uphold the
structure, the end3 and one side be-
ing pegged to the ground, and the
Whole of . the other side being left
quite open. This .Is the "house of
hair" of the Arahsheik, wherein all
e re welcome and o cuest is more
favored than another. - i.

The tetit ffllidted into .two atart-rirmnt- sr

one of; whMh Is occupied by
the sheik & vlx&ifTjvX travelers ; wno
sic In the other apartment may quite
easily converse vrith tbe nnsetn beau-
ties of the chiefs establishment,, 'and
such Social Intercourse is not prohib-
ited as a rule. It wovild be an act of
gross dk-courtss- tor a traveler to Ig-

nore the presence of a great tent and
to erect a tent of 'his own in the neign-fccrhoo- d.

Furthermore, it would
for trouble." While the heik

vould protect at whatever! coat, the
gr.est. who had Sought bis door, he
would not think twice about plunder-le- g

the foolish stranger who had pass-fe- d

ir by.
Quite large villages are formed T5y

jthp encampments of tome of the iir
lvjrtant desert tribes, and these are
regularly visited by commercial- - trav-
elers from Damascus, . fo ; they fcoart
a regular bazaar or market street of
tent shops. In one particular, at least
the lot of such a traveler is happier
than that of his European confrere
he is boarded and lodged free of cost
in the guest chamber.

In such a village there would be a
scparateguest chamber, distinct from
the residence of the sheik, and this
would be a resort for gossipers
throughout the day. Games are play-
ed in. these guest chambers, in which
cf course, the visitor may Join; and
cne of them has recently found Its
way to Europe, apparently via Ameri-
ca, and is now fairly popular in Lon-

don, though in a modified form. It is
known; by the title of "go ban," al-

though this is not its Bedouin nam.e
pne in Europe it is played upon a draft
Loard. In the desert it is played with
stones upon the floor, which is chalked
intc squares. A detailed description
Is unnecessary, but the game consists
In maneuvering to get nine stones In
three straight rows (in the Western
game, to get ftve men in one straight
row.) .

Coffee is placed before every visitor
to the Bedouin tent. Essentially, the
tarte for this preparation is an ar-ocir- ed

one. Mark Twain's long cher-
ished vision of the delights of coffee
drinking in the luxurious East was
shattered at the moment that he rais-
ed the cup to his lips, but it would be
en insult to the hospitality of the
ft-ei- to display such distaste as this
when partaking of the beverage In a
Bedouin tent. On the advent of a visit-o- t

green coffee berries are Toasted in
a kind of ladle over the fire, and when
when done, crushed in a mortar and
served in tiny cups, which fortunately
t'nr the Western guert, hold little more
than a ligueur gliss. The preparation
liar, the consistency and appearance of
nur and the coiTee goundi. irritates
the throat of one unused to the luxury
,'n a highly unpleasant manner. But
it is an established form of welcome
and must be acknowledged by smack-
ing the lipc as if with enjoyment.

A feature of the large hats of the
season is the brim of uneven width,
the back port'on leing several inches
wider than the front and sides. This
is only becoming to a few persons
and should be rhosen with care, view-
ing the effect from all sides before
purchasing.

WIDOW SHOW

For a window display both elaborate
and artistic, seldom if ever has there
been anything in Honolulu to put a
shade over the windows of W. W.
Oizncnd Co.. Ltd.. for this Cbrtet-mastid- e.

It is Worth paying aa ad-

mission fee to see. bat the firm U sat-
isfied with the custom the show at-
tracts, besides being glad to con-

tribute to the; festive appearance of
the town.

Set against a dark blue background
spangled with silver stars, appearing
through a large oval opening hi gild-
ed grilling. Is a jolly big bust of Santa
Claus upon a High pedestal draped iu
3nowy gauze. Shelves, on the fides
of the pedestal are sustaining silver,
glass and brass ware, also fine grades
of crockery ware. Flanking the central
figure just described are two classical
busts upon pillars, all of marble.
Poinsetta leaves and flowers are in-

tertwined in the grill work. Many
beautiful wares are disposed effect-
ively upon the baseboard of the win-
dow. : ;; .

In another window the central dec
oration .Is a large five-point- ed star
set Inside a circle, the design being
trimmed with holly leaves and ber-
ries. An electrolier holds the middle
ground beneath, on either, aide a great
variety of rich wares In crystal and
metals being tastefully arranged. Both
windows have a fine installation of
electric bulbs, by which the whole
composition ; Is flooded with glorious
illumination at night Who misses
the Dimond windows day or night will
be unable folly to enjoy Honolulu Im-
pressions bf Christmas - this year of
1912.

BY AUTHORITY
ORDINANCE NO. . ;

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING OR-
DINANCE NO. 31 OF THE CITY
ANt) COUNTY OF HONOLULU,
RELATING TO ADDITIONS AND
SUPDmSIONS IN THE CITY

' AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
Be It Ordamed By the People of the

City and County of Honolulu : ''
Section 1. Ordinance No. 31 of the

City and County of Honolulu, Terri
tory of Hawaii, entitled "An Ordi-
nance : Relating to '.' Additions and
Sub-divisio- ns in the City and County
of Honolulu" be and the same is
hereby repealed. '

Section . This Ordinance shall
take effect ten days from and after
the date of Its approval.

Introduced by
S. C. DWIGHT,

Supervisor.
Date of introduction: .,Decembe;

9th, 1912.

Approved this 20th day of Decern
ber, A. D. 1912. -

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

5423 Dec. 20, 21, 23.

RESOLUTION No. 753.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors cf the City and County of
Honolulu j Territory of Hawaii, that
the Sum of Three Hundred Dollars

$300.00), be and the same 13 hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County for
an account known as "Construction
Two New Bridges, Kuaklni Street."

Introduced by
. HARRY E. MURRAY,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, H. T., Dec. 9, 1912. j

Approved this 20th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1912.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

5423 Dec. 20, 21. 23.

RESOLUTION No. 754.

Be It Resolved by the Board-o- f Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Hundred Dollars
($200.00), be and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Genf ral Fund of the Treasury of the
City and County for an account known
as "Engineering and Surveying Work,
Material and Supplies."

Introduced by
S. C. DWIGHT,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, H. T.. Dec. 12, 1912.
Approved this 20th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1912,
I JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor
423 Dec. 20, 21. 23.

Sealed Proposals will be received at
the office of the City and County
Clerk until 12 o'clock noon, Friday,
December 27th, 1912, for furnishing
the Honolulu Police Station and the
City and County Jail with the follow-
ing supplies for six months ending
June 30, 1913.

Supplies are to be furnished hi
quantities upon requisitions of the
City and County Sheriff and City and
County Jailer.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right, to reject any and all tend:
CTS.

Fresh Bread, per 1 TT loaf.
Medium bread, per IT).

Meat, per It).
5

Spuds, per lb. j

Salt Pork, per b. I

Salt Salmon, per lb.
White Beans, per lb.
Rice per lb.
Brown Sugar, per lb.
Onions, per lb.
Tea, per lb.
Roasted Coffee, per lb.
Pai-ai- , per lb.
Flour, per lb.
Soap, per lb.
Picked Coal, per 22401b ton.

D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,
City and County Clerk.

December 20, 1912.
5423 Dec. 20, 21, 23, 24, 2.
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is the time to join

New Series Now Open

PZOHEEB BUIIBine cs
xfcXOAIir ASDOCSATIGZT

" ' " ' ''i Establislie(i 1890
Office: 122 King St Phone 1371

VJhy

r -- " it

The very acme of a Chrlitmas present If you select one of

the following leading makes: "

- Yds, Cornell,
; ;::;. Crovn, Cyrn3,; Ern.ru,

Mead's Rariccr ' R.c-;':.-
:i,

Mead's

YOUR DEALER , HAS .THESE

THEM FOR YOU.

1FOM

. bR' CAN GET
t

4333

on lot 75x150, near car li nc ....a... .......... 2C&

Three, lots on Waialae road, near car line

Two choice lots 18th Ave., Ocean View, 22,500 sq. feet ...... ........ 850
'V-- ' , r--- . ; :;:,;:: . v'V- ".;;,-;'!:.-

-' v :

Lots on 21 st Avc r .: 3

Level farming tract near Waialae road,' 48,240 tq. ft. 1,CC0

--acre tots 20th ave.,' about 90 ft. on Waialae road, partly

sea and mountain view ..... .................. . 710

One house, big lot on ,10th Ave y2 block from car line ............. 2Z20

Seven room house on-- Wilder avenue . 2T23

lots on WildeT Ave., Dole St. and Metcaif St. to KZ0

Long lease on about Vz acre of land between Nuuanu Ave and lane, very

- '
.

'
.

-

2 lots in College Hills; 30,000 sq. ft.. . .... .. . . .... . . . . . . . , . 3150

Cor. lot, Kaimuki, 22,400 sq. fL beautiful Vew cicse to car line...;.. 12-- 0

aid ever
Coiner Hotel and Union Streets.

HotWater
There are many purposes which require a small quantity of
hot water quickly and --for shaving,
for making a couple of cups of tea, coffee or orfor

'warming baby's milk bcttle. -

Electeic
will supply you with boiling water In one minute from the
turning of the switch. No bother about it.

The Hawaiian

w

,

Not, A

CrushCor

BICYCLES

& fjln'mho::
'Telephone

ataay Jifcis

An

Meater

Electric Co., Ltd.

Bungalow Kaimuki,

frontage

improved,

....;.... ............v....:..
Building .....$750

reasonable.

.

procured conveniently
chocclate,
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TT Want to recommend Dividend-Payin- g Stocks and Bonds as Christmas Gifts. Stocks and Bonds; are
simply things that represent wealth. They are tokens, just as dollars and half dollars are. The ordinary Christmas gift doesn't

last long. More often than not it is neither entrancingly ornamental nor infinitely useful. It is seldom or never productive. : :

But a well-selecte- d stock or bond goes on making money every day of the year. It to the income of the recipient It doesn't
wear out, and the quarterly dividend or interest check is a constant reminder of the giver. The good old time-teste- d and tried dividend r
paying stocks and bonds can be obtained today on an attractive investment basis, and no danger is incurred in buying outright for profit

Fort near King Street

MAUD POWELL MERRY

. Maud Powell, the Violinist, has a
reputation fcr the art of making, a
program, and simple though It1 may
seem, to the average concert-goer- , It
is in reality most difficult, and is a
gift possessed by very few. Writing

a recital given recently by Madame

1

"' N'r'3 I

i

..V
...

MAH POWELL

Powell in the west, one of the musi-
cal ci It! ss said: "Her program was
a wnrli nf art an ,1 bo skilfully ar.

that 4 rot- - tiA- - amnla flnr.fli".
tunlty ; to . display the marvellous
talent aiui complete mastery, of her
instrument, which have placed her
among the great artists of the world.
Sucn poetic reeling, - misicransmp,
taste. Intelligence and temperament
form a combination which enables
her to bring forth from her violin
.tones that' almost speak, so vibrant
and sympathetic, are they."
T Madame FNJwell will appear here at
tne Hawaiian, upera House in two
concerts, Friday. Dec 27, and Thurs- -

Axe You Still

Wondering

Mat To Get

For Christmas?

Ll&MEL

NOTHING

VITHOLT MUSIC

! ;

"Who hath not music in his soul is
fit for . treason, stratagems and
spoils.". Sure, fcela, and if any man
in Honolulu w ishes to avoid being put
down for an anarchist he had better
get on good terms with Billy Adams
at the sign of Bergstrom Music Co.,
Ltd., Fort treet Mr. Adams was sj
busy banding out singing disks and
things this morning that The Starr
Bulletin Christmas cheer expert
didn't have the heart to call him off.- -

It was not necessary, anyway, for
! the president' and manager himself.
John C. Evans, ambled within hall
from the; maze of pianos and talking
machine cabinets.
f "This is the best year that we ever
have had," Mr. Evans replied to the
first question. "Our principal busi-
ness has Leen in the piano and talk-
ing machine lines. Great ' Improve-
ments have been made In talking
machines the past year. Here is a
catalogue , showing a box machine
changed to a cabinet instrument, yet
the price is the same as belore. The
best improvements are those made
in the sound producing qualities. "The
perfection attained in this respect
has Leen wonderful. ,

"In pianos we carry the old stand-
ard Chickering and Weber. It is hard-
ly necessary to mention the full lines
of other instruments, the complete
range of book' and sheet music arid
everything else expected to be found
in a . modern music store. It Is
enough to add to what 1 have already-said- ,

that our business for the first
ten months wis year has been larger
than that of the best year ever

Roosevelt announced that I!:? old
parties must follow the Pngreives
or go under. Ail loyal subjects will
be assesed 25 cents a month Horn now
UIill! ?

day, Jan. 2. Tickets are now in sale
at the Promotion Committee rooms.

SATl'inUY'S STAIMU'LLKTIN Will Pro-sen- t

for Your Vso'a NYenlth of Sujj;ostions for
Your Christinas Shopiiny:. Tho Advortisin-C'olumn- s

'Wi t li Their Tinnlv l'ointcrs from the

Ao Mnrhnnts of tln Citv .Make the Host of

liradinir for the Vow Days Boforo ChHsiinas.

Hcsidos n'in I he (Jreatost Christ mas Iajor
of the Srason, tlio SATl'IJDAY STAIMU'LLK-TI- X

Will I'o a Avo Newspaper in Kvery Detail,
with its usual Interesting Feature Departments
ami ALL the News of the Da v.

the

Saturday
Star-Bullet-in

HONOLULU DEO. 20. 1012.

adds

Get

BIGUP
INYAIALM

Walalua stock, has not. been on the
market for some time before today,
hence its shrinkage by the large
amount of eight. and one-hal- f points is
not so startling as if it 3re a matter
of overnight merely. At this. decline
to 90, sales of 10 and 15 shares were
reported. Oahu Railway, which fell
off five points some time ago,- - sus-- j
tained another decline of six points
to 138.50 for 25 . shares reported.
Brewery is down a quarter point to
21.25 for 50 shares in recess. Ewa is
unchanged from yesterday's drop, in
sales of two lots of 10 shares each al

On the toard Olaa held its own at
4 for 1 Op shares, but McBryde dwin-
dled an eighth point to 3.87. for two

'lets of 5 shares each.
Hawaiian Agricultural announces a

dividend of $1.50 a share, or $30,000.
The special meeting of the stock-

holders of Oahu Sugar Co., to consid-
er the financing of the Waiahole wa-
ter license, was 'I further, postponed
this morning to Saturday of next
week at 10 a. m.
' Ewa books' will be ctoed to, trans-

fers from tomorrow at noon tc Decem-
ber 31, Inclusive.

(frnttnued from Page 1)

Training here for the holidays and
(hen taking a trip to South America.
"My family is simply entranced
with Honoiulu. They refuse to live
tny where else. Walklkl suits Mrs.
Wood as no. other place in the world
that we have , lived has done. Thai
being the case, it makes no matter
.what oart of the world I go. to, l!
have always to come back to Honolulu
as home. Really, if anyone had told
me two years aso that I should , be
making Honolulu my home head-ouarter-

I would have laughed indeed.
But that Is what it is getting to be.

' "Incidentally speaking of business,
we shall launch in a few days the
lug, for DreaKwater work, that wav

.Vthesnippeu ine;
vessel was built in the east, every
part marked, then knocked down and
shipped out here in crates by the
American-Hawaiia- n line. The master
builder who originally built, the hull
came out here with and has super-
intended the construction at Hilo. 1

take an interest in tugs as well. .as
yachts, and incidentally I have a
steamer stranded on the coast of
Souh America. 1 am going down
(here after the first of the year and 1

expect o sail up San Francisco in
rer. The story of that steamer reads
better than lots of romances, but
1 hat's another story."

Matthew H. Kane, principal of the
Honokchau school. Kona. will spend
his Christrras vacation in Honolulu.
Hp arrived this morning in the

Tnomas K. Haae, of the llookena
fechcol. Kona. came in today in the
Kilauea. He will remain here about
two weeks.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Company will be closed transfers
Saturday, December 21st, 1912. at
o'clock noon, Tuesday, December
"1st. 1 1 2 inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATIIERTOX,
Treasurer. Ka Plantation Company

NOTICE.

Alexander having this
sold l.is interest in er

ship of Masonry Work Co. Jose C.
Corrca and .lose Feniandez, notice
is hereby given that the said Masonry

Corrca and Fernandfz.
Honolulu, T. H.. November

5423-2t- .

A. HART,

Work on the city and county of Ho-nolu- lu

budget is complete. The finish'
ing touches have still to be given but
the task of the board of supervisors-to-b- e

has been completed as far as
possible at present and the members
leaned back after their labors last
night and are prepared to take things
easy for a time. No definite announce-- !

rr.ent was made of the amount the ,

board expects to save the munlclpall- -
j

ty. That will come later. i

Several important decisions have
been made by the board. The first
cf these Is that, under the new sys-

tem, which will go into effect after
the flrst of the year, the present meth-
od of appropriating lump sums for the
use of the road, department, will be
abolished, a system calling for
concentration of the work in th'e hinds
of the city engineer will become ef-ftiv- e.

The road department will
send In Its requisitions for work and
materials to be done in the island,
and practically al Iof-the- . paper work
vili be done by Che engineer's. 6fflce.

Concentration of effort in the otaer
departments of the city's .business will
aiso be undertaken. There is a vast
mass of detail work that is duplicated
in the Treasurer and the city and
ccunty auditor. ? It is hoped that much
oi this duplication be done away
with for good when the Boards' plans
ore wjorklng. .

. The matter of appointments was!
also taken up at night's session,
and while nothing definite was decid-e- J

upon in most of the cuses under
is likely that a nlnformal

tort of a Christmas tree will be held
later on in the month at whih the an-

nouncements of the appointments wilt
te made. No action has been taken
i' port the case of Fire Chief Thursotn.

OWNERSHIP OF
SUEZ CANAL

The Suez canal is an
company, authorized by a decree of

. w,,.. Khedive. March. 19. lStiG. It isour. ro iuo in crates, , ' r- -s n-n--

it

to

to

to

to

27,

it

MV.. . . V. V. .aw... m w.u. - "

.government does not own it, out 13

merely a private stockholder, and does
cot own even a majority of the
shares. It has, in fact, an equity
which might,' in conceivable circum-
stances, be extinguished altogether.
On the board of directors there' are
twenty-on- e ' French members, one
Egyptian member and ten English
members who constitute what is ca'l-c- d

the "London committee." The
manager and secretary, together with
the vresident and even the manager
of the Iondon office, are all French.

The capital of the company, author-- j

.zed and issued, is 200,000,000 francs,
in 400,000 shares, or which 37S,23l
shares of 500 francs each, fully paid,
were in issue on December 15, 1911,
21.769 having been redeemed. These
shares are redeemable at par within j

years from 1S69 by annual
drawings on December 15th. They

i are, in ore sense, a mortgage, because
they are entitled to 5, per cent intcr--

j est and dividends ur to 71 per ce..
j of the surplus profits.
! pharos . are replaced
i which relinquish the '

The redeemed
by certificates
per, cent inter- -

est.
In 175 the r.riUsh Government, at;

the instance of Mr. Disraeli, purchas- - j

; tl thp holdings of the Khedive of'
i Kgypr. who was in urgent need pi!
i money at the lime, and was practi-- i
i rally an independent ruler, in spite'

The stctkbooks of Ewa Plantation
' r ,he nominal suzerainty of the Sui-- j

12

!

liodrigues

Egyptian

ninety-nin- e

;

tan of Turkey. There are l.,202
these shares, these be all
redeemed between by
annual drawings, although they
retain their right to dividends.
out not to interest.,

Honolulu. Dec. 2i. 1912. 542:5-- 1 1. i This amount does not constitute a

fay the.

i

of.
and miy

now and
will :

the -

the " per

majority of the capitalization, to say
nothing ot the immmii shares of cap-

ital stock.
I'ndei lying obligations take

fiirrn of bomis or shares. Ol'tbe lat-

ter there are :,.72.".31 of v" francs each.
ledeomatiie i;p to November. l!'2J,i
Vii'U of 5 per ceni bonds of ."'"

Work Co. isr.ow composed of only the' Iraivs each, redeemable on or bt fore j

said

and

will

last

19HS

cent

the:

.lulv 1. r.Ms. by annual drawings; i2.
1912.1 S44 first series now outstanding.

1 redeemable annually up to 1935; 232,- -

"!2 second series 3s. redeemable by
annual drawings up to August. --963;
while an authorized issue of 150,000,-00- 0

francs of the third series of 3s Is
now in court of issue, and is redeem-
able at par in fifty-thre- e years, the
company reserving the right of expe-
diting the redemption. It Is under-
stood to have this right in alt the is-
sue with the exception of the original
shares. . ' " ' .;.

...

Sd far-- as any rebate of the tolls is
concerned, neither the British Gov-
ernment nor the French Government

which, Incidentally, Ia not a stock
holder, although a majority of the j

snares is ownea la rxance re Dai e
the tolls or 'have the right to do so.
No doubt, like other maritime na-
tions, they subsidize for mail pur-
poses, and possibly for use In war,
vessels which use the canal. , But
thee subsidies are not r pald . from
Great Britain's dividends on its Suez
canal shares, , and are extended - to!
other vessels which no dot use the !

canal at all.-Wal- Street' Journal. I

KAIMUKI IS SOLID 4
:

. FOR CHIEF THURSTON

At last night's meeting of Waialae,
Kaimukl and Palolo Improvement
Club, the report of the directors, tell-- '
lug of the letter to the caucus of new
ly elected supervisors, urging the re
tention of Fire Chief? Thurston in of-- 1

fice. which w as printed in the -- Starr
Bulletin of November 25 was adopted
.ithout discussion The club thereby

placed Itself t)ri ' records against any j

change in tne head of the lire depart
ment. ' j ..w". "'

Lota Kauwe; school teacher, of the
government - schools - in ICona, was
among the incoming passengers" this
morning in the Kilauea.

C. El. King, supervising principal of
i he Kona schools was an arrival this
morning in the Kilauea.

(

Esq
..; ' "

v. ......;

Op

Telephone

Ice Cream and Dairy Products, wholesale and retail

To introduce our ice cream and get acquainted we will serve --

free ice cream between the hours of and p. m.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED.

Fort Street, near Beretanla

1

225

VWhen the hot water bag has or salt,, and slip" into a'.bag made
sprung' leak, do not discard as,vf flannel. When there la occasion
useless, rather transform from
water to sand bag. Cover; the hole
with adhesive plaster or electrician's

' THOSE ON ALL

t ' r

J

.

1 1 ' ? ,

v

: t

Phone 4 ;

' '; it
a It

it a
a

to use a hot water , bag taka this in
stead; put it in the warm oven nntll
it gets heated through, and you will
be surprised to see how long It' re--

Insulating tape, fill the bag with sand i tains the heat

PERPETRATED BY WAD Mc DOUGALL
J ri ....

rSuT ' (wBETH LATEST STttirY ;

FISHNETVEILS CATCH RIGHT!

3658
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